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Bramford^s News 

With The 
BOYS IN 
SERVICE 

WITH THE DIXIE DIVISION IN 
MINDANAO—(Special)— Jnfnntfy-
mon oJ the 31st Division, nghtlng 
Japs In the mountains of this is-

I land's Interior, appreciate and 
, praise- the division's IMth Medical 

Battalion, ' 
Prom the time a casualty Is 

picked up by the litter bearers un
til he la .evacuated or returned to 
duty, he Is treated with all the skill 
and consideration the doctors and 
men possess. Mon are olten carried 
Boven or elgttt miles over rugged 
mountains and through hlp-deop 

' swamps to where ambulances wall 
to take them to the clearing sta-

> tlon. The trip may take, three or 
Jour days, and such'Is the skill ot 

'tho bearers In admhilstorlng first 
, aid,, giving plasma, and mlnlmlz-
' Ing- discomlprt that most o£ tlie 
, casualties arriving at the clearing 
' station are suffering but Uttlb from 

shocks and can be treated for their 
Injuries by the doctors immediate
ly. • 

Although a clearing station Is 
expected to do only Initial surgery, 
the 106th has set »ip and equipped 
a complete surgical tent and has a 
surgical team of' seven doctors. In
cluding Captain Richard L. Rosen
thal, son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
L. Rosenthal, West Main Street, 
Captain Rosenthal was prhnarlly a 
pediatrician In civil life but dou
bles in the Army as both surgeon 
and chief anesthetist. 

"We found a complete Jap hospi
tal as the division pushed up the 
Sayre Highway,' recalls Captain 
Balrd, of Flint, Mich., "and now 
enemy medical supplies are help-1 
ing save the lives ot our own men."! 

Aviation Cadet George J. O'Brien 
son of Mr. Ooorgo O'Brien, Clear 
Lake Manor, North Branford, re
cently completed his Army basic 
flying training at Moore Field near 
Mission, Texas as. a member of 
Class 45-F. 

Following the successful comple
tion of the final phase of his'traln-
Ing at the advanced school to which 
he will next bo assigned, he will re
ceive his pilot's wings and appoint
ment as a 2nd Lieutenant or Flight 
Offlcer. . 

REPORTS FOR DUTV 
Lt. Ann Colby, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Clyde W. ,Colby, Holcli-
klss Grove Road reported Tuesday 
at Camp Edwards to take up her 
duties as an Army Nurse. 

Richard Howd, who is seeing 
service with the Merchant Marines 
Joined Ills family at Stony Creek 
Friday after a trip which took him 
away for a year. , ^ 

James Martin; U8N,. ot ' Bcckettj 
Avenue, has returned froln a trip 
to Hampton Beach, N, H. 

Ml', and -Mrs. D. W. Owens ot 
Main Street, Short Beach have ro-^ 
celvcd word from their son. Ensign 
William Owens that he Is now in a 
hospital In" the Admiralty Islands, 
which he reached by way ot ti flight 
in a'0-47. Bnslgri Owens Is suETor-
Ing from a ruptured appendix and 
was evacuated from tho Philip
pines. 

S 1-c Edmund Sobolewski • has 
been homo on loifvo from Norfolk, 
Va'. 

Irish Minstrel 
ForPlaygrouhd 
Tickets for the Irish Minstrel to 

bo presented at the Monlowese 
Playhouse Sunday evening, July 15, 
by tho Good Fellowship ptamatlc 
Club may bo obtained from the fol
lowing; Harvey Vail, Artiold Peter
son, Mr. and Ifrs. Donald Ilayward, 
yii; and Mrs. Victor Hutchinson, 
Pop Curtis, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Walt, Mr. and Mrs. Kurt Katklns, 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul RInkor, M:'. and 
Daniel Mautte, Mr.,and Mrs. Albert 
Poulton, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bol
ter, Mr, and Mrs._ Herman Lehr, 
Mr. and Mrs, Eric Svmn.«n, Mrs. 
Arthur Halldon, • Clifford Watrous, 
RIohai'd Butler and Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Kelaey. . , 

The proceeds from the minstrel 
will be added to 'the fund tor the 
Hammer Field Recreation Cent. 
Tickets may also be obtained from 
any member of the ' recreational 
center committee. 

Albert Poulton is director and the 
cast Includes; 

End men; Ralph Bolter Richard 
Butler, Kurt Watklns, Dan Mautte. 
' Chorus: Ingoborg Kalldeni Win
nie Rlnker, Betty Mautte, Pauline 
Walt, Claire Poulton, , Ruth Wat
klns, Hazel Bolter, Clair Watrous, 
Grace Hutchinson Helen Bush, 
Paul RInkor, Don Hayward, Earl 
Kelsey, Stanley Bush, Charles Walt 
Allen Curtis, llayden Ryan, 'Victor 
Hutchinson with specialties by the 
cast. 

Sgt. Romeo Prattlnl, son of Mr. 
Peter Frattlnl ot Railroad Avenue, 
Stony Creek, has been promoted to 
the grade ot staff sergeant at Chat
ham Field, Sa'vannah, Ga.; where 
he Is now serving In the Provost 
[Marshal's Office, It has been ah- , , „ , „ , 
Inounced by the Chatham PleldlLone, Jr„ who died Sunday after 
public relations office;-

Military Rites 
For Pfc. Long 

Military services will be hold this 
afternoon tor the late Pfc. Jasper 

Sgt. Ralph Miller, hus))and of tho 
former Miss Billy Cooko Is in Utah 
whore he Is in. military police train
ing In preparation to going to the 
Paciflc area, ' 

Howard Botta has arrived from 
oversqas and is In Stony Crock 
with his niother, Mrs, ; Margaret 
Belts. 

Home on leave is Molvln. Robert
son ot Stony Creekl 

Olno Nardella of Montoweso 
Street is receiving boot training at 
Sampson, N. Y. . • ' . • 

Prior to entering tho service Sgt. 
Frattlnl was a member of the 
Branford Police Department. , , 

Connecticut overseas veterans 
from widely scattered batllo fronts 
continue to pour into Air Trans
port Command's Miami Army Air 
Field a part of 50,000 returnees 
ATC Is flying back to the slates 
each month. -

The majority ot the air.evacuees 
under tho Army's "Green Project" 
land at the ATC Caribbean hub and 
then are sent to Camp Blandlng, 
I'''la,..iri'om tjiere they go to a-re
ception center nearer their homes 
lor furlough or separation under 
the redeployment plan. 

Among tho' returnees is M-Sgt. 
Edwin A. DaCosta, 108 'West Main 
Street, Anti-Alroraft, 25 months in 
Italy, two battle stars i , f • 

Second LWutenant Charles B; 
Evans, AAF Instructor, AAP Pre-
fllght School of the San Antonio 
Aviation Cadet Center, Tex., has 
been transferred to Maxwell Army 
Air Field, Montgomery, Ala.,, fol
lowing conversion of the Cadet 
Center into an Army Air Forces 
Personnel Distribution Center for 
combat returnees. , 

The Cadet Center was activated 
three years ago on the western 
edges of Kelly'Field .under juris
diction of the Central Flying Ti-aln-
Ing Command. As a result of the 
change Into. ^ rest and convales
cent center for men back from 
overseas. It has; beeii; transferred 
to jurisdiction of the AAF Person
al DlstrlbullorL' Command, Louis
ville, Ky. 

Paul George Carter, son of Mi" 
and Mrs. George Carter, Branford 
Hills, reported to TJ. B. Merchant 
Marine Cadet Basic School at Kings 
Point, N. Y. 

Upon completion ot basic train
ing, the Cadet-Midshipman will bo 
assigned to sea duty, aboard a incr-
chant vessel for-a period of SIK to 
eight months, after which he will 
report to the United States Mer
chant Marine Academy at Kings 
Point, N.Y, At graduation he will 
be licensed as a third mate and 
commissioned as enslgA in the U. 

^. Maritime. Service. 

ABOARD THE USS NEJ/ADA IN 
THE PACIFIC—Peto Huzar, boller-
maker, USN, whose wife lives at 414 
Laurel Hill, is serving aboard this 
battleship which has written a 
blazing chapter In the history of 
World War IT.' 

The only battlcshU> to get underi 
way during the Jap attack on Pearl 
Harbor, she cleared the blazing^ 
Ups ARIZONA and through a sea 
of flaming oil, passed by the USS 
OKLAHOMA. Nearlng the Pearl, 
Harbor entrance channel, she,] 
avoided Jap planfcs attempts to 
sink hed and block the channel, by 
running agroimd in shallow water, 

Raised from the bottom, she put 
in at a West Coast port for lepalvs 
In April, 1842. From her.e the NE-; 
VADA supported troop landing op
erations at Attu, and then steam-, 
ed to European waters to partici
pate in the Normandy Invasion., 
After helping silence the GermahJ 
shore batteries, she steamed into 
the Mediterranean for the invas
ion of southern Prance In August, 
1044. After reHtting in New York, 
the NEVADA returned tb tho Paci
flc where her guns covered the op
eration against Iwo. Jlma. • 

She Is now older than many oty| 
.fier crow. Her keel was laid down 
Nov. 4, 1012, In the Fore River 
Shipyard, Quincy, Mass., and she 
was commissioned at the Charles-
town Navy Yard, March 12, 1918, 

hospital at Camp Edwards, The ser
vices will be held at St. Stephen's 
Zlon Church, 

Burial will be' -in the Center 
Cemetery, where a firing squad and 
a bugler trom the local State Guard 
Unit will Are a volley and blow 
taps. Bearers will be members of the 
American Legion, under the direc
tion of Commander Eugene B. Rod
ney, and win include Clarence I. 
Bradley, John J. Ahem, Paul Sudao, 
Howard Wall and Sgt. George E. 
Ahem. 

Pfc. Long Is survived by his wife, 
Adella Bridges Long, and parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jasper Long Sr., of 
18 Hopson Aypnue. , 

James P. Downes 
Funeral Today 

VTlio funeral of James P. Downs 
of Stratford were held from St. 
James Church in that town this 
morning at 8. The Interment was 
held in St. Agnes Cemetery here. 

He is survived, by his wife, Eliz
abeth Clancy Downs, formerly ot 
Oils place; two sons, James and 
John; and two daughters, Mrs. Al
ma Doles and Mrs. Grace B. Mol-
loy. • , 

Pupils Bought 
ManyWarBonds 
In the course ot the schocl year 

pupils purchased at the schools in 
tho Schools at War program a to
tal ot 5D2 War Bonds, 312 'of which 
delevoped from the,-purchase of 
stamps until albums . were com
pleted. 

Sales from April 2 through June 
4 amounting to $5110.18 was cred
ited to the town's Seventh War 
Loan (luota. , 

A total ot $22,843.03 was sold from 
the middle of September until the 
program was suspended In June. 
This represents a savings ot ap
proximately $14.00 per pupil . 

Schools bought; Junior and Se
nior High, $0944.85; Harrison Ave
nue, $4218.30; Laurel Street $3470,-
90; Stony Creek, $2187.05; Harbor 
Street,' $2007.10; Canoe Brook, 
$1583,18; Short Beachi $1208.10; In
dian Neck, $057.ld. • . 

Service Report 
For Red Cross 

The Branford Branch of the 
American Red Cross 'makes the 
following report tor the month of 
June. 

Six workers gave 128 hours to 
Home Service making 4 homo visits 
and 19 office calls. 

New Haven Hospital h'ad 40 hours 
service ot 2 Gray Ladles and 8 ol 
one Nurses Aid. .,, î  

-Motor Corps, drivers, numbering 
18, devoted 103 hours and drove 252 
miles, 81 of which was on Red 
Cross business and the remainder 
service to the armed forces. 

Seventy-one workers contributed 
474 hours and sewed 343 garments. 
There was ho report on knitting. 

In surgical dressing rooms, 133 
workers made up,J24 l^purs com-

Chapel Elects 
New Officers 

A second meeting on rcorganl-
Izlng Short Beach Union Chapel 
into a church was helcl Sunday af
ternoon. 

There was a, good attendance. 
An opening prayer was given by 
the pastor. Rev. J. Edward Newton. 

Paul Barnett reported tor the 
constitution. and by-laws commit
tee and credited the pastor with 
compiling the information. Earl I 
kelsey was chosen clerk and Ed-1 
ward Kraus moderator of the meet
ing. . , • 

Mrs. Harry Johnson represented 
the nominating committee and the 
following deacons were elected: Al
len Curtis, Edward Kraus, Herbert 
Jackson, James D. Nelson with one 
to be added. 

Deaconesses wiy be Mrs. J. 
Edward Newton, Mrs. Leroy Alt-
mannsberger, Mrs. Elmer CaSs, Mrs. 
Donald Charlotte,. Mrs. Leon B. 
Shorey and Mrs. Victor Hutchinson. 

Mrs. Herbert Jackson was named 
clerk. 

The board ot finance; Paul Bar
nett, Harold Clark, John W. Beav
er, Thomas Paradise, Eric Swan-
son, Mlnott Wallace, Tills commit
tee was'empowered to name a 
treasurer and auditors. At large: 
Earl Kelsey, Mrs. Arnold J. Peter
son, 

Increases In Accidents 
Brings Forth Warning 

From Chief Of Police 
Anthony Simcone Taken To Hospital After Truck Turned Over On 

Out-Off This Morning—Another Truck Crashed Into Alps Road 
Dwelling—Elcotrlolty Off Tuesday Mornine:, 

Miss Hodgkins 
Rotary Guest 

pletlng 0,019 dressings. 

Tom Pendleton 
Named President 

Tom P, Pendleton, ot Pine Or
chard, acting secretary ot the Con
necticut Motor Club, AAA, has been 
elbcted president ot the New Eng
land Conference ot American Au
tomobile Association clubs, 15 in 
number, following a meeting in 
Providence, 

Purpose of the organization is t6 
co-ordinate regional policies on 
legislation, to act as a clearing 
house In'safety matters, and to in
tegrate emergency road service fa
cilities in New, England; Mr. Pen
dleton is located at the.New Ha
ven office of the Connecticut Motor 
Club, • 

Miss Adelma Hodgkins, recrea
tional director at Hammer Field, 
was the guest speaker at the week
ly noonday luncheon' of the Bran
ford Rotary Club held .Monday at 
Ye Olde Town Restaurant. Miss 
Hodgkins spoke on recreation In 
general and on the Summer pro
gram for Hammer Field Recrea
tional center. 

Two new members were Inducted 
into the organization, Walter J, 
Pagel, under classification of weld
ing, and Stanley C, Tolman iunder 
classiflcation of automobile acces
sory retailing, by the new presi
dent, Raymond E. Plnkham. 

Thirty-nine members attended 
the luncheon meeting and the fol 
lowing visiting Rotarlans, Eltoji E, 
Knight of Mt. Vernon; A. C, Bris
tol of Saybrook, and F, D. Dlehl of 
East' Haven, 

E. F. Gallaudet, 
Engineer Dies 

Edward Fessonden Gallaudet, 75, 
ot Pino Orchard, an early pioneer 
in -aeronautics died suddenly Sun 
day night. . 

Gallaudet, an aeronautical engin
eer and Inventor, formed the Gal
laudet Aircraft Corporation in East 
Greenwich, R.r,, during .the la!st 
war and had been .engaged in aero
nautical research for many years, 

A graduate ot Yale in 1893 and 
recipient of the Ph,D, degree from 
John Hopkins University in 1896, 
he stroked the Yale varsity crews 
of 1892 and 1893 and returned to 
Yale in 1899 to serve tor two years 
as crew coach and Instructor In 
physics. He was h. member of Skull 
and Bones, Yale senior honorary 
society, and Psi UpsUon fraternity, 
Gallaudet was born in Washing
ton, L,C, April 21, 1871, the son of 
Dr, Edward M. Gallaudet, • founder 
and for 50 years president of Gal
laudet College for the deaf, and 
MI'S, Gaullaudet, His grandmother, 
Thomas Hopkins Gallaudet, was 
the flrst in this country to estab
lish a school especially . tor the 
deaf; and he was a direct descen-
dent of Thomas Hooker. 

Mr. Gallaudet, a resident ot Pine 
Orchard since 1932, leaves his 
widow, Mrs. Marian Cockrell Gall
audet; two daughters, Mrs. .Walter 
AverlU Powers of Boston, Mass., 
and Mrs. Carleton S. Francis, Jr., 
of West Harwich, Mass.; a son, 
Francis C. Gallaudet, ot Detroit, 
Mich.; and ten grandchildren. 

Funeral services were held Tues
day afternoon at 3 o'clock in Nor-
tham Memorial Chapel, Ceder Hills 
Cemetery, Hartford. Burtal Was in 
Cedar Hills Cemetery. 

Offi iciais Take 
Oath Of Off ice 

PLAN 4-n FAIR 
North Branford will be the scene" 

ot the annual New Haven County 
4-H Pah'. This was decided at a 
leaders' gathering Monday night 
at the liome of Mi's. Harry Junlver. 

The date has been set for Aug
ust 23 and Is planned for both af
ternoon and evening witii exhibits, 
displays and entertainment. 

Mgnday morning at a session of 
the Town Court, Attorney David 
Riley ot the New Haven County Bar 
administered the oath of offlce to 
Judge Prank Daley and Assistant 
Judge Milton W. Goss, recer\tly re
appointed to office by Gpvemor 
Raymond E. Baldwin. 

Judge Daley appointed Frnink J. 
Kinney as prosecuting attorney and 
named Louis Zacher as assistant 
prosecutor and the Rev. A. .W. 
Jones as probation officer. The ses
sion opened with a prayer by the 
Rev. Edward J. Demenske. 

Authorities Lpok 
For Serviceman 
Who Jumped Train 

'Authorities are still searching for 
a soldier who jumped out of a wln-̂  
dow of a last rriovlng train as It 
passed between Plant's Bridge and 
Bridge Street about 2 o'clock yes
terday afternoon. 

The man, AWOL, was being tak
en to Camp Edwards when he es
caped from his M. P. 

LEARN ABOUT LOCUST 
The 17 year locust was the sub-, 

Ject ot (y paper read by Joseph If-
kovlo at a meeting •'ot the Cherry 
Hill 4-H Club at which Joseph and 
his brother Jim were hosts. A pic 
nfc was held recently at Sachem's 
Head. 

Richard Brewer has asked the 
boys to his house lor tho next; 
meeting. •, 

First garden inspections have 
been made, plots measured) and 
reports made on progress. 

Cpl. Kenneth Johnson la home on 
furlough. 

Mrs. Rose Buell returned to her 
duties in the Selectmens office to
day at the conclusion of a vaca
tion. 

BUSINESS niEEl'ING 
Associated Business of BCanford 

Masonic, Lodge 
Sells Property 

DIRECTORS PICNIC ' 
Mrs. Archer.Knowlton has invit

ed the "V.N-A. board of directors to 
a business meeting and covered 
dish plcni(j at her homo Wednes
day morning. The nurses commil-
tec meeting has been postponed to 
meet with them. 

Rev. A. W. Jones has returned 
trom the Gunnery School in Wash^ 
Ington, Conn., where he attended 
an Assembly for Young People. He 
was head councellor and taught 
two courses. 

HAVE SUPPER PARTY 
A Fourth ot July supper party 

was given last evening by Mr. and 
Mi's. Harry Johnson for Claus John
son, Mr. and Mrs. Donald Hayward, 
Jerry Hayward, Mr. and Mrs. Theo
dore Dahl, Miss Anna Johnson, Mi', 
and Mrs. Clarence Johnson, Crelgh-
ton, Craig and Marsh Johnson, 
Mrs. Clarence Bogla and daughters 
and Fred Larklns. 

UNION SERVICES 
First Congregational Church and 

the First Baptist Chuwjh are hold
ing, union services during July in 
the alter church. The Sunday 
morning service hour has been 
changed'to 10 o'clock. 

Jcannetlc Hall, who Is in Wash 
Ingtoti, D.C. wltli the WAVES is 
with her mother, Mrs. Paul Phclanjmcotsv tonight at 7 o'clock at How-
of Short Beach for a 12 day leavo. ard Johnsons. 

' Major Robert B, Catc field repre
sentative of the State Re-ernploy-
mentand Veterans Advisory Com
mittee spoke "Monday before ' a 
group In Walllngford. 

The Social Workers food sale 
scheduled lor Saturday.; has been 

cancelled. 

Widows Sdns Lodge, it was learn
ed'today, has accepted a deposit 
from William L. Meffert of Indian 
Neck,on the purchase of the build
ing situated east of the Branford 
bank building. Main Street. 

For many years the historical 
building was occupied as Polly's 
Gilt Shop and later as Altheas Tea 
Room. 

Mr. MelTert said today he has no 
Immediate plans for the property. 
The purchase was made tor an In
vestment. 

CHIMNEY HIT 
The unusually hard thunder 

shower of late Sunday afternoon 
took the chimney from the Clar
ence Hoyt house, 130 Meadow 
Street when lightning hit. 

a 
STAFF WILL INSTALL 

Deputy Great Pocahontas An
na Chmlelecki and her staff, ot 
Nashawena" Council, D. ot P., will 
be Installing officers ot Redwing 
Council Friday evening in New 
Haven. • 

PREAGItES IN SOUTIIBURY 
The Rev .Frederic. R. Murray, 

rector of Trinity Church was' guest 
preacher Sunday at the_ Church ot 
Epith'any in Southbury. 

The Fourth ot July holiday and 
week end was quietly observed 
about town with cottages, hotels 
and eating places doing capacity 
busine.'is. 

Trafllc was heavier tiidn usual. 
Dutirig the brake ciieck-up cam

paign from April 5 to June 1 there 
were but five]auto accidents re
ported. Four: were recorded, in 
June. So tar this month, and tills 
is the ntth day, four accidents have 
been reported. 

Shortly before noon today, An
thony Slmeone, 10 Bradley Place, 
New Haven was .Removed to New 
Haven Hospital with a probable 
back' Injury received when a truck 
he was driving cast ran Into a bank 
at the Harrison Lumber yard on 
the cul-off. He is charged with 
reckless driving. 

Chief Christian Woorhle cautlonS 
against unnecessary travel, speed
ing and "driving with faulty brakes 
especially during- vacation days 
when traflic grows heavier. Dam- ^ 
age to cars Is serious until post
war machines,appear. He urges ex-, 
treme caution to avoid personal 
nijury or loss of life. ' i 

A pole and stop sign were broken 
at the cprnfer of Main and Russell 
Streets when Walter W. Llpkvlch of 
23 Curve Street hit and damaged 
the right front' end, windshield and 
steering wheel of the car. - He re
ceived Injuries to his lip, and left 
knee. He wajs given medical treat
ment by Dr. Charles Gaylord. A 
passeriger, William Adams received 
cuts on his right cheek and his 
chest. ' • 

About 500 guarts ot milk were on 
a truck driven by Tony Vessichio of 
230 Exchange Street, Sunday when 
it failed to make a turn on Alps 
Road and crashed into a house. An 
occupant of the house, Veronica 
Bpgackl was treated for shock by 
Dr. Michael Carplnella. Vessichio 
and a companion jumped from the 
moving vehicle and escaped injury. 
Tl-ie whole front ot the truck, wind
shield and glass was brokenf in. 

At 3:15 Tuesday morning the 
town was in darkness caused when 
a car driven by John A. Chase ot 
51 Peari Street, Guilford, going 
east, went off the road and broke an 
electric light pole at the Connec
ticut Light and Power Co. The 
right side, windshield, and com-
plele front end ot the .•vehicle was 
damaged. He was arrested for feck
less driving. 

ONE CASE 
No reportable diseases were listed 

this week for either East Haven or 
Branford but North Branford had 
one case of lobar pneumonia. 

KINNEY HOME 
Atty. Prank J. Kinney of South 

Main Street has returned home 
from the Hospital of St. Raphael 

Mrs. Eleanor Hammer Sherer 
and son Charles i of Washington, 
D.C. have arrived to visit with Mrs, 
V, T. Hammer of Rogers Street, 
She will be at Pawson Park for the 
summer. \'^.,^, ,_ , , , , . , 

ISLAND COTTAGE SERVICE 
Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock 

ther^ will be a cottage service at 
Money Island. Rev. Frederic R. 
Murray announces ' .that qther 
church services Sunday, the Sixth 
Sunday after Trinity will be holy 
communion at 8:45 and morning 
prayer and sermon at 10:45. 

Miss Helen Keyes and Mrs. Pa
tricia Strukus Stojac are vacation
ing at Rahibow Lake in New York. 

Vasa Star Lodge meets Friday 
night at 8 o'clock in Svea Hall, 

ALLEGRO CLUB ELECTS 
The annual meeting of the Al

legro Music Club was held at the 
home of Mrs. Ruth Kusterer on 
June 25, The newly elected officers 
are as follows: president, Rosalie 
Pinkham; vice president, Eugenie 
Enquist; treasurer, R a y m o n d 
Schhnmel; secretary, Harriet Hart-
gen; -historian, Edward Maddern; 
librarian, Elizabeth Walworth; 
Chairman program committee, Ruth 
Kusterer; member,at large, Frank 
Blgelow, 

DOGS AGAIN 
Here we go again; Complaints 

against dogs ruining gardens can-
tinue to be called to the Reviews 
attention, . , i 

Roaming dogs digging into llower 
gardens cause concern aplenty but 
it Is owners of vegelablti gardens 
who are getting pretty demanding 
about It, ' 

Dog Warden Harry Ellsworth has 
repeatedly warned owners to , keep 
their pots under control and out 
of squash vines and tomato plants. 

So, here we go again urging 
owners to have consideration for 
their neighbors efforts, to raise a 
crop. 

CORPORATION 
Graifes,-Inc., of Pine Orchard, 

with shares subscribed for 10 com
mon oh which $1000 cash has been 
paid, Officers are president and 
treasurer, Carl S. Graves, 8 shares; 
secretary, S. D. Brown, 1 share. 
Directors are officers and Milton 
W. Goss, 1 sharis, all ot Pine Oreh-
»'< -̂ _.J-.»i-»U^::. ii.i_-i-i LiJ_;-

Ŝ« 
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Shell Oil To Build 
On Central Corner 

\ 
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THE SUNDAY BAND CONCEETS 
Someone rcninrked to us nl the Biiud Concci-l on tlic Town 

Green Sunday Hl'tcruoon Mial a rrieiid in West llavcn leiirniiig Uuil 
we were having hand concerts this .snniinor o.>cprcssc[l tla- opinion 

lial "Hast Haven must he ;i() year.s beliiiul the times." "Well, if ro-
lii-xing under tlio sliailo trees oii'a liot sumnior Sui\dii.v, wlicrc we can 
h<\ neighborly and, frioiully and at the -sfinu' time li.sten to'sonic of 
tlio eld favorites played by a hand that we cini really see,'is lioing 
"30 years behind tlie times", tlien we must confess wo'like licinir 
beliind tlic times. And a lot of other tmvnsiicoplc H])parentl.r feci the 
sJiiup wa.v. Youncptcrs who are listless and bored before tlic radio 
where tlic liighesl. paid iiniiic hand may be playing, j , ' " ! " " ' "PO" 
mouthed at the bandsiueii playing the various iiistrunienls. Old folks 
who, find it hard to move around, sat thrilled on camp chairs and 
some of them had the ,ioy of sitting on hliiiikels with their backs 
braced nguiiist shade trees.' young father alid.niotliors had no trou
ble nt'all mar.'!(hallingtlicir cliiidren togetlnjr in tlie family groups 
•whicli souglit sliaded places here and tlicro. Kven infants .seemed to 
cn.ioy the occasion. Yes, it may be old-fashioned, it may bo beliind 
the Umes, but'wc like it. 

"Wo believe considerable credit is due to Mr. George B. Mulisoii 
and Ills committee which lias made possible this .series of suinnier-
tiine eoiicerls on the Town Green. We believe too that tliose who 
were unable to attend the concert missed a very enjoyable two hour's 
of relaxation. We are confident lliat, weather permitting, many more 
•will lie on hand Sunday, August ti. Sutdi'coiuniuiiity, ncigliborly oc
casions are all too rare these day.s. 

SHELL 
SHl!H,U»1S.rcATl«N 

Station |)laiiiiod, lii'i'o will ho similar to .Sholl Oil's Jlodel Station 
(shown iiliovc at Newton Crcokj >Jow York, 

Immediate plans ot the Shell Oil;from Mrs, May E. Porbps Nlckerson, 
company which reqently acquired ha,, a frontage (Jt 127 feet on Main 
tho properly at Main street and 

A PHILOSOPHY OF "HAPPY EXPECTANCY" 

Dr. Edward Cowlcs, a leading New York M. D, and a director of 
the Park Avenue ,IIo,si)ilal, wrolre a hook piililislK'd liiJs year, that 
has the intriguing title, "Don ' t Be Afraid," 

He tells us that eight out of ten surgical operations are caused 
not by physical reasons-hut by conditions which had their origin in 
the'mental. Now' it ivould seem to us that Dr,- CowlOs has atretclied 
the facts a little, but iicrhaps not. Certainly fatigue of the nervous 
system can, and very often does, immitate all manner of Jihysical 
disease 

The good doctor advises as an antidote foi such lioublcs the 
development of wljat ho calls a plulosophy oi "Happy Expeclancj ." 

,*,~' trHe qii,ote8.i§Mergy;nBU ui«a smallfqity paiish who told him that m 

•^*'-^' 'people, wlio, at one time ol- auoth'ei, had tliought ot attempting sui
cide for tho reason, that theyweie "fed up with lite " 

Di Cowles goes on In say that one ol the Mlal laws of In ing is 
the "law of surprises." No today is ,so fixed that tomorrow cannot 
be qiiite different. And it is the surprises that make life -tt'orth the 
living. If liiore men and women realized this fact there would he less 
worry an l̂ less boredom. Worry always makes us look for the worst, 
and we find that the worst seldom happens, Happy expectaiioy leads 
us to better things and helps u.s to take the bitterness of life along 
with the sweet. And it lies within ourselves to so mold our thoughts 
and actions that surpri.se.s, when, tlic.v do come, can bo pleasant. , 

Interesting people are people who a're interested. Bores arc peo
ple who are bored. 

Bradley avenue calls tor the cutting 
down of the elevation there to 
street grade, and the laying of side
walks which will bring Bradley 
street more In line . with Forbe.s 
jjlace across Main street. At a hear
ing before the Board of'Zonlng Ap
peals a week ago the Oil oomViany. 
was granted permission to erect -a 
gasoline service, station on this 
site and construction will begin an 
soon as priorities can be obtained. 
C. J. Gallney of Bradley street, who 
reprcjients the company states that 
the new station wll be modern in 
every particular following the de
sign of stations planned for the 
post-war period. 

Tho property, which was bought 

street, HO feel oh Bradley avenue 
and a western dpplh of 180 feet, 
tho rear side beihg 137 tcot across 
The building whlch ,̂ stood on- tho 
property was razed several years 
ago. It was a two story four-square 
frame dwelling with ocntral chim
ney built at the time of the Revo
lutionary War by Samuel Bradley. 
The property was. a part ot the 
Biiadley-Forbes farm lands through 
which the present-day Bradley 
avenue and Forbes place were 
carvlid. The hill which Is now lo be 
cut down lo street grade figures'in 
local history as the site where the 
local patriots defended tho town 
against the Invading British at the 
time ot the RevoluUon. 

First Of Band 
Concerts Was 
Much Enjoyed 

Many cx.uicssious of .satlsfactlor, 
were heard tollowlnp; the llrst In f 
series of Hand Conccrt..s on tin 
Town Green lu.sl Sunday. '11io con
certs, given by the 25-plcco Seconc 
Company Governor's Foot Quart 
Band, are being made possible bj 
public contribution ot funds rniscc 
by a citizens'' committee headed bj 
George E. Munson. Tho next con
cert Is scheduled tor Sunday after
noon August S from 2;30 to 4;30 
and tho third concert will be held 

TOWN TOPICS 

FROM OUR REPORTERS' NOTEBOOKS 

Dalhlnif Days Here 

Ensl Shore Beaches hue , big 
crowds. -

'J'rnnifl thriniR:li town iicppliiB- \\\\ 
with more KM nvnilnble. 

SUMMERTIME STORE CLOSING 

From time to time we lia\'e given variriiis reasons,why we believe 
East Haven business men and women would gain many advantages 
through organization. A live assoeiatiou of the town's business peo
ple would furnish a means wherehj' various iiroblcms that confront 
our mercliaiils and service pcoiile could be solved to mutual satisfac
tion,and profit, l.t would alTord thein a placq and an opj)orliinity to 
work out tlieir assorted troubles togctlicr. 

A case in point is (his matter of summertime closing of stores 
and business places. .Surely it would be to the advantage of the cus
tomers, al least, 16 know that their iiitci-est and accommodutioii was 
being considered when the July and August closing times are de
cided upon. We note that some establishments here are adopting the 
schedule set b.v innny New Haven business placi^s in closing on Moii-
da.vs in order that propriolors and employes nia.y enjoy a long week 
end. Others will close on other da,ys or half days while still others 
will have no weekday closing at all. We believe that an alert orgaii-
i/,ation of our loeal business people would be able to work oat an 
agreeable plan which would be-satisfaulor^' to everybody coiiccriicd. 

lHast Haven draws a sizeable trade from the shore colonics dur
ing the suiuiuer season and many storekeepers can fiijd valid reasons 
for keeping open tliroiighout the week to meet the inerchaiidisiiig 
needs. Other.s, because of the nature of their business find it agree
able to eii,io.y a helidii.y or half holiday each week. This is a problem 
which should be worked out b.v the business peop'.e,hiit it would be 
better by far, we believe, if they, were able to do it uniformly through 
their own organization. 

Drive Started 
To Round Up 

Hitch-Hikers 
^ Policeman E .'W; Stepp'^of -"thB 
local Pollqe Depailmenl rounded 
up six hitch-hikers In a drive which 
began over the week end and 
promises to continue .until youths 
coaso their annoying and illegal 
practice of standing far out in the 
highway' to' thumb their way to 
wiiere tliey are going. 

Sleeping' Pigeon 
Stops Town Clock 

A pigeon fond the minute hand 
of tho did town clock on the Stone 
Clruicl) tower so comfortable ^a 
place lo jierohstSSoli Prldiy night 
at 20 minutes *to eight" o'clock that 
it wenl lo sleep theio, thereby 
stopping the clock mechanism. Lew 
Belding, the sexton, who set , the 
wheel going next morning after the 
pigeon had flown, said ho has en
countered'little trouble from pig
eons around the church and that 

Patrolman' 
hitchhikers 

Sunday, August ID, during ure"saiVrc1''"^y l^'Ehways, 
Period, 

Tho weather could not have been 
belter than that which canio Sun
day afternoon, A light breeze blew 
in from the Sound an l̂ the lowiis-
people, gathered ' in family and 
neighborly groups, relaxed on 
blankets, under the shade trees or 
In folding chairs which Ihoy hod 
thoughtfully brought along, More 
than 300 were Qii the Greon dur--
Ing the concert while many .others 
sat in cars or on nearby verandas. 

The band opened - the program 
with tho ever-popular Second Regi
ment' March, and followed with a 
varied program of tavprilc selec
tions. During the intertnla'ilons 
there was opportunity for "getting 
acquainted" and "renewing acquain 
lances". At the conclusion the en
tire assemblage rose for the play
ing ot "Tlio Star Spangled Banner" 

Hero are. a tow, brief comments 
we gathered during the concert; 

•William Morse; "A fine gesture 
on the part of our townspeople to 
provide occasions such as this. It 
Is'excoUent," ; •; 

Vincent Fn^ano: "Enjoying the 
program very much." 

Tied Dlehl; "Certainly takes us 
dowjn memory lane,'̂ ' 

Good work,. that campaign by 

cluiroh arc iiinldni; jilniia for nn 
"niictinn" anil that plans will soon 
lie niinounueil. 

,— ~-',°""°' .""i, ^"'^Ithls one must have been merely 
arrested on Mpin street Sunday, L^^^I^ ^ , , ^ ^ ^ ^„,̂ ,„ ^j^ :^,^ ^^^ 
four of( whom, all living In down-i 
town New Haven, were fined $5 
each in Town Court Monday, and 
the other who obtained service of 
counsel to contest the charge got a 
continuance to next week. One 
man who turned out to be an es
capee from an army pschyco-neu-
rosls hospital was picked up on 
the Post Road cut-olT near Joyce's 
stand Monday, He was turned over 
to the military police, 

Tho campaign Is a welcome one 

one church mom'bcr whose.imem
ory goes back a long time recalled 
an Incident which occurred many 
years ago when a pigeon flew In by 
an open window and perched on 
the jjulplt while the late Rev, D. J. 
Clark was preaching. 

Fred{I(wt6ni 4"Good, relaxation 
and entertainment for these days," 

Gdorgo Chldsoy; "A flue band. 
Glad to see Band Concerts becom
ing popular againt," . 

Carl Rosenaulst; "A real plea
sure to hear such a program,'' 

Ray OilTord; "Brings back mem
ories of a few years ago," 

John Morgan: "Swell, especially 
to me Just back from Qormany." 

New names added to Slono 
Church Honor Roll; Ernest Wilson, 
Navy; Rooerl Clarke, Navy; Almon 
Carlson, Navy; Robert' Gaiido,ssy, 

E, W. Stepp again.s'l Army; Grace Miller, WAVE; Mary 
thumbing from the'Brown, WAVE; Beryle Brown, 

And ISasl Ilnvcn made front |)aj;<i 
ot city ilnillcs wIlli oniiiiirc «f es
caped sHiIiIlcr In Snllonstnll woods. 

< ,. 
Fellow" was being taken to servo 

sentence at .Mnssaohusbtls camp 
when ho leaped from triiln and 
fled Into wilderness near iakc. 

Papers said ho ato fish uiid ber
ries from July 4 until his capture 
by Patrolman Stcpp lliis week Mon
day, but 'truth Is lie took liand-
oiits from Iiny.s wlio' knew he wo.s 
tlicro but didn't tell. ' 

Ho may htrvo r<)und shelter at 
night In tho cave where tho Old 
Lealher Man had his local hcnd-
quai'tors years ago.. 

Some two score or jnoro boys, and 
girls «f Civil Air - Patrol Ciidels 
Uinkiiij;' f îrwnrd lo cxclllnir, limes 
al Cam)) Nohanlic. Klrat 
Icavhifr .Kily 21. 

Band Concert on Town Green 
Sunday was big success and much 
enjoyed by the many family groups 
who attended. Two more concerts 
coming this season. 

([roup 

Trotla; "Very enjoyi 

and arrests are being made under 
the law passed by the ieglslature 
some time ago prohibiting the, „....v ....Yvi 
thumbing of rides from within the live forever." 
travelled-portion of the-highways. I Harris Ansley: "This .sort ot thing 

Orlando 
able 

Linus Swanton: "Coinmlltce de
serves a lot of praise for providing 
these Sunday aflerrioon concerts." 

Frank KImborly; "Sounded great 
over here on the porch." 

Alvln Sanford: "Wo enjoyed the 
concert very much Indeed, Those 
old lime fttvorllcs arc Ibe kind that 

SUcct iitling prolyl niu golni; for
ward very well by town lilRliway 
(lepnrlini;'iit ;ina ,<riucli app'rcrclalcil: 
l)y rcilclei'il.'i. 

Many old age lax delinquents 
paying up, we ai'o told, as cam
paign spearheaded by Pr'o'SeciitIng 
Attorney Vincent Fa.sano conlinucs. 

We hear tlial the Iitdlos- of Christ 

WAVE. 

Main street now lin.s ten ga.solluo 
flihiig .stations, IJircc at iircsciil 
vacant, nnfl will have eleven wlicii 
iicwiy aiitlmrij-.cd Shell .Station at 
Itrndloy nvcnuo comer Is comiilct-
oil. \ 

Mr. and Mrs. William Jaspers 
and Miss Belly Jane Jaspers are 
vacationing' at Stumble Inn Cot
tage, Short Beach with Mr. and 
Mrs. H. D. Swanson and family. 

Plan.s arc bclnit', made by tlio 
Hrndford IManor Auxiliary for tlioir 
nnminl dinner in llic. Ocorgo street 
Vive. Ilnii.so Iho evcjiing of Aittrusl 
15tli. 

Happy Blrlhday Greetings to Dan 
Parllla, president of tho Rotary 
cub and proprietor'of tlie Econo
my Package Store In Main street. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sanderson 
of CbaUiam, Ontario, bnvc liccii 
cii.|oyiii|; a pleasant visit with Mr. 
and nirs. Kkluu'ri Tlppiiiif of 125 
Short Bcaeh road. This'was tliclr 
first visit lo Kasl Haven and Mr. 
Sanderson, a war veteran was much 
intoreslcd In Uio Inuit) pnlnli) v( 
hlslorltial Itilercsl. lie wns cspcclal-
,|y;^ilcn8eilfwitli tho'-nne An^crltan 
Legion biiildltiff In 'nionilLiori nvc-
iiiic as a center of veterans' aollvl-
llcs. 

promote.S- a good community spirit" 
Deb Cbylo; "Everybody's enjoy-: 

ing it, old and young." -
Frank Long: "Relaxation and 

enjoyment for the whole family. 
More ought to bo hero." 

Miss Elaine Marsh, a teacher In 
Oerrlsh school, Is recuijeratlng frbm 
a recent operallon In Grace Hospi
tal. 

A Little Of This And That About 
Those Home On Furlough Or 
'Wishing They 'Were. 

John Morgan hove into town the 
other day from France, Germany 
and points east to enjoy a 31'-day 
furlough with the home folks. Ev
erybody was gidd to see John, who 
before he went Into the service was 
connected with the buslnes,? de
partment of the New Haven Hos
pital, He's married. and lives In 
Saltonslall parkway. He is In the 
military police and wont overseas 
after having been in service.at East 
Springfield. 

and Is now on duty somewhere In 
the Pacific. 

I 

Pvt. Anthony, • Proto who has 
been at home here has entered the 
General Hospital at Camp Bultner 
where he Is receiving treatment 
fbr the foot condition which he de
veloped while in service on the 
German front. He was with one of 
the outfits which penetrated the 
Black Forest region. His large cir
cle of friends wish for him a good 
recovery. 

'WE EECOMMEND FOR READINa. 

An article written by T. K. Murph.y, a Hartford new.spaper ;naii, 
which appeared in last week's Saturday Eve. Post, interested us,' and. 
•we recommend it for local reading beeause it coincides so clospl.v to 
our own opinion of what living in a suburban community can mean. 
Brother Murphy title,'; hisartiele "My Town", and with changes in 
names and places what he reports could appl.v to any toM'ii. 

Wo know the Sat. Eve. Post dislikes to have others crib frniu its 
columns but we feel we will be forgiven for quoting a part of a para
graph wdiieh will give a gist of what the writer of the article has in 
mind. Ho says "-rauouimily is the protective coloration of those who 
are urhaii dwellers. Conversely, in the small town each personality 
bornmes more clearly visible.—Your groceryman is not a clerk un
interested in serving jour needs. He is the man who bus been in 
business for a good niaiy years, and plans to continue, He-is intcr-
Phled in you as a person as.well fls in your role of customer. The 
hame is true of all the other small business men who service your 
needs. They'know you by nlime, and, you, know them, The.v are in
dividual proprietors, businessmen in a small wa.v. But they are men 
who, so far as aii.v miî i can be, are their, oivn bosses. And it shows in 
their demeanor. There is neither fawning iior-iiisnlenee. The.v accept 
you as an-equal until you prove that you are inferior, 'rhey ac-' 
knowledge no ^superior; regardless of your rank or stiition in life." We learn that GM 3-c Frederick 

Incidentally Brother Murphy's article is illustrated with some McManus who was on duty on one 
very fine photography of places and personalities in Glastonbury, the of th^ big battiewagons* has been 
town in which he has "rediscovered simplicity and ueighborldness." reassigned to an alrci-aft carrier 

Pvt. Milton J. Anderson, Jr., of 
Tuttle place is home on a 1,5 day 
furlough from Bulkeloy Field and 
win report for duty at Orlando, Fla. 
in the Third A.A.P. Young Ancier-
son who graduated from-the High 
.school here in 1044 spent six 
months at Amherst College In the 
ASTRP. He received further train
ing at Shepard Field and at Bul-
keley. 

- Charles Hayden,.'who writes from 
Florida, says that the WAVES 
there are the largest he ever saw. 
Upon persual of the letter we see 
he refers to the waves that lap the 
white sand of Pensacola Beach 
where he enjoyed good bathing 
the past spring. He says Cory Field 
is "a noisy place" 'with planes 
warming up' all the time. 

Robert Griswold is home on a 
leave after a lour of duty which 
took htm to Italy and later to Eng
land. He's in the U. S. Maritime 
service and although not yet 18 
years old has nearly two years of 
service lo his credit. He has been 
assigned lo a hlgji test tinker and 
reports exciting experiences on the 
high seas. ' .. 

Prom the 2531st A.A.F. Base Unit 
at Pampa Army Air Field comes a 
brief letter to Editor Stevens which, 
written in a most beautiful script, 
has,the following to say: "We 
three nien are stationed al Pampa 
Army Air Field at Pampa, Texas, 
and met at this base, being from 
the same home town we had quite 
a few gab sessions about the good 
times we had at home In East Ha
ven. Sincerely yours, -M-S. Domln-
Ick H. Fcrrara, T-S Carmen V. 
Sinlcalchi, Pfc. Wayne H. Davis." 
Glad to hear from you' boys down 
in Pampa and Happy Landings." 

Geiie Nilchke is in France for 
Bastlle Day today. He Is with the 
8th Air Force. 

Lieut. Constance Savllli! ot Army 
Nursing Corps, Is home ,on a ten-
day furlough from Gushing General 
Hospital. • • 

Wo are glad to welcome ST-o 
Francis J..Simpson of the U.S.8. 
Forester lo our list of servicemen 
who are sub.scrlbers to THE NEWS. 
We want to remind all who are 
overseas after July, 1 this paper 
may not be .sent unless asked' for 
in writing by the addrpssee. • , 

Allan Johnson who' has been In 
the Pacific 'for three years Is home 
on, furlough having flown to the 
slates via Africa. 

Roy Coe writes thai ho met David 
Miller In Frankfort, Germany, the 
first hometown boy he has seen in 
two and a h^if years. 

Roger Chamberlain RM Sjc says 
in his letters home that he "Just 
has a longing lo be back In old 
East Haven." 

- * 
Brewster Bush had a real Christ

mas bay in India during the Merry 
Month of May. He received a tine 
Christmas box, one of the many 
sent out by the Servicemen's Com
mittee of the Stone Church. It wiis 
mailed Nov. 1, 1844 and he re
ceived It on May 23, whlcli colncl-
dentally was'his birthday, 

During the vacation otMr, Wil
liam E .Fagerstrom the Service
men Column is being handled di
rectly by the editor and items ad
dressed to EAST HAVEN NEWS, 112 
Sallonstall Parkway, will receive 
prompt attention. 

L i Putnam Outlines 
Air Cadet's Program 

A preliminary meeting of the 
Associate Member Organization of 
tho Civil Air Patrol Cadets was held 
Tuesday night at the call ot Mr. 
Harris Anstey with several promi
nent men of t,he town attending; 
who have pledged lo maintain ac
tive Interest in this new and grow
ing group of East Haven youth, 
Lieut. William-Putnam of the Civ
il Air Patrol outlined the program 
for the work in East Haven, ex
plaining that similar "flights" have 
been organized In New Haven, 
Hamden and other towns through 
the High schools. The East.Haveh 
Flight is comprised,of young peo
ple from 15 lo 17 years of age.who 
will take l:aslc" training In aeronau-
tlcs,'The Army Air Force is lending 
lis actlve'support to the organiza
tion and program: 

The East Haven Flight members 
will attend a training camp this 
summer at'Nehantic near Norwich 
where facilities have' been provid
ed for the- Flight groups from 
around Connecticut, The local boys, 
about,20 In all, will go to the camp 
on July 2J and will return on Aug
ust 4. The girls will attend the 
camp from August'II to 18, 

Tuesday night's meeting was 
held In the handsome Flight Lounge 
of the New Haven Airport the quar
ters having been made available by 
Major Reynolds' of the Flying 
School there. 

nir. mid Mrs, Iliirris Aiiilcy anil 
chlMrcn arc In Ito'lon visiting Mr. 
Anstey's father wlin Is ill, , 

Mrs, Donald V, Chldsoy of Tay
lor avenue has returned from 
Giaoo Hospital whore she under
went tin operation la.it week. Little 
John Chld.scy spent a few days 
vlslllng his cousins In Hamdch.* 

Marccllc's Itcauly Salon In Main 
slrcel will iclnsc from .Tiily 2|< lo 
August 4 for the vacation period, 

A wedding parly and dinner was 
held a t . the Four Pillars Saturday 
ttfternobn In honor of Walter Kor-
shonoskl of Seymour and Miss 
Mary Scchko ot Now Haven who 
wore married earlier In the day at 
SI. Francis church. Nearly a hun
dred guests attended. 

Miss Murial- Cook l.s lioine from 
the School of Pritelleal ArU lit 
Boston fur the annual va/:atlnii. 

Pli-ellies have made their ap
pearance these warm evenings and 
remind us of tho youngster who 
thought they were mosgultoes /ly
ing around wllh flashlights. 

ADDITIONAL TOWN TOPICS 
ON PAGE 2 

Down Memory Lane 
25 YEARS AGO 

JULY 13-10, 1045 

Girl Bicyclist 

Attorney Johh CunllfTc, Jr., of 
Main^ street had been appointed 
prosecuting attorney of the local 
Justice court. 

Thomas H, Wells ,wtts enjoying a 
ten days vacation trip in jvialne. 

Bertram Lecpcr ot Klrkham ave
nue escaped Injuries In an auto
mobile accident on Farren avenue. 
To escape hitting a dog which ran 

I In front of his automobile. Mr. 
P a i n f u l l y I n j u r e d M'^V^^ drove to one side and struck 

j_ ' I a telephone pole. • 
Miss Yolanda Porpora of Pardee Millard Carlson and Oscar Hurl-

place extension was painfully hurt, hurt came home tired and dusty 
receiving a;severcly cut upper lip after a motorcycle trip to Coney 
and other injuries, when a bicycle Island. ^ 
she, was riding down Bridge Hill In | Little Louis Anthonis, ten ye^s 
High street, July 1, crashed into a old, suflfered a fractured leg when 
fence near the corner-of Klmberly|hlt by an automobile, as he was 
avenue. She was taken to .the hos-|crosslng the road near Lake Sal-
pilal for treatment. ' Itonstall. i, 
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PAOt] TWO 

New Committees Are -
Named For Rotary 

THE BnANFORD ItEVlEW - ^ A B T flAVEN MEWS 

New committees /or the East 
Havon Rotary chib including a now 
committee on Recreation, were an
nounced by President Dan Parllla 
nt the first meeting directed by the 
newly Installed offlcers last Thurs-

• day noon In the auditorium of St. 
VlhCBht de Paill'.^ plnirch, 

The new, comhilttces are made 
up as, follows: 

Attendance, V'""am E. Fager-
slrom, Fred,Wolfe, Jr., Desmond J 
Cpylo, Donald V. Bartlett and Al-
Tin P. Sanford. > 

Community Service; Rev. William 
a . •West,.Prttnl{ P. Sullivan, Cllftord 
B, Sturges, Dr, Arthur B. Bishop, 
Alfred P. Holcombe, Wllllom E, 
Fagcrstrom, and Hoy Perry, 

Fellowship, Harold F, Nash, Har

old Hnll, Loul.s Magglorc and Fred 
C.Dahl. 

Program, Frank S. Clancy, Char
les Miller, DnvUi J. MUier, Dr. C. 
Tyler Holbrook, Thoma.^ F. RcUly, 
Dr. Charles Donadio, Joseph M. 
Wlrtz. , 

Classincallon: John T. Murphy, 
Martin Olson, and .Wallace S. Coker. 

Recrcfttlofl: Otto E. Bath, Fred 
W. Dlohl, Henry Leoffcr and Oeof-ge 
Blanchard. , • 

Music, Fred, Wolfe, Jr., Dr. Ar
thur B. Blshofj, Otto E. Bath, Ber
nard Sachs and William Rellly. 

Tliursrlny. July 18, lOdH 

Town Topics 
The flAi; {tote In front of the 

Itftir<t<nan Memorial Library wlilch 
broke ofl' at the ba.'ic ju.Ht liet'ore 
IVIemorliil Dny, Is bciii,^ reset In 
[concrete Willi two cedar jiosU tor 
support .and when. cnmi>l«tcd tiic 
rcccnlly 'purclniacd lla^ will be 
raised. 

Gen. Knox Says 

Miss Ann Stevens, a cadet nurse 
in Brooklyn Methodist Hospital, Is 
homo for a two weeks' vacation. 

DELL 

BVY' 

iDES 

FLORA 

Signing off for two wooko rest 

July 23 thru August 4 

Marcelle's Beauty Salon 

HOTEL TALMADGE 
.SITOHT 15KA(JU 

PEBEY MORRISON'S FUNSTERS 

DANCING — Modern and Polkas 
FEATURING 

« STEELE B. MaoOALLUM—Singer 
% FREDDY D 'AMIOO—Novelty Aooordionist 
« The Original WASHBOARD TONY 
« CHESTER ARTHUR—Elootrio Ouitariat 
9 RAY MALLISSI—Popular Vocalist 

GEORGE SINGER SONGS 
Phono 4-20C5 

East Haven News 
Buying and Service Guide 

George A. Sisson 
INSURANCE• 

FIRE — BONDS 
\UTOMOBILE - CASUALTY 

SI Chidscy Ayĉ , East Ilavcn 

Augie's 
Auto Repair 

GENERAL REPAIRING-
TIRES ~ BATTERIES 

AAA SERVICE AAA 
Pliono. M2'll 439 Main St. 

East Haven Garage 
rOUNDBB 1010 

joiiK moNsi, rnop. 

GENERAL AUTOMOBILE 
REPAIRING 

iU Main St. i-1400 last lUTDll 

THIS SPACE 

FOR RENT 

50 CENTS 

PER WEEK 

Indian Trail Riding 
School 

Personal DlrccUcm Harry McLay 
Spoctal Attention to Children 
Riding Classes Now Forming 
Park McLay Bradley St. 

Washington Ice & 
Oil Co. 

S. Ciilabrosc & Sons 
161 UEMnfOWAY Ayu. 

BE8., 6 UBE AVB. 
pnowa 1-0380 EAST nAvnif 

PARK McLAY 
Bwimniirg all day and until 

lb P; M. Evenings 

Adults 35c, Children Sue 
' Lifo Guard 

Francis E. Campbell 
REAL ESTATE 

Sales • Rentals - Management 

Listings Wanted 

218 Ilomingway Aye. 4-1980 

T. & M. Gulf Service 
Station 

Gasoline - Oil - Accessories 
Tire Recapping 
Oars Sprayed 

First Class Service 
Main St. Cor. Charur Oik Avs. 

S. J. ESPOSITO 
\ CESSPOOLS 

Sand - Stone - Fill - Loam 

Plione 4-3D88 
60 A Silver Sands Rd., East. Ilavcn 

Wnn. H. Brennan 

Watch - Clock Repairing 

273 Main Street Eait .nttrn 

ITeit to Oapitol Tbealer 

East Haven 
Hardware Store 

PAINTS — GLASS — TOYS 
OLEANINO aOrPUEB — OAHDEU 

SDPPtlEB — OEITEBAI, HODSEHOLD I 
NEEDS 

SIO' Main St., cor. Elm Street 

East Haven 
Upholstery Shop 

John C. Santlno, Prop. 
Chairs Made To Order 
Repaii'cd ,— Remodeled 

100 Main St. Phone 4-l!>03 

East Haven 
Package Store 
Imported and Domestic 

Wines Liquors; and Beers 
FREE DELn'EBY 

{-ICtO 418</j Main St. 

* 

We learn that the sturdy porta
ble band stand used Sunday for 
the Band Concert on the Town 

[preen was purchased by Harry R. 
bartlett post, American Legion, 
jind presented to the town fpr such 
public purtjoses in lfl3D during the 
tidmlnlstratlon of .William P. Goen-
ly as post commander. 

"JiBgcr" MoCarlliy, well Unowii 
|f.,cglonnairo and 10 and B'cr, is un
dergoing trcatnicnt at the Veter
an's llusitltal la Rocky IIlll. Ills 
Tricnds Iiope to sec tlic genial "Jig
ger" back on M.iln street sioon. 

Frank Messina will co.so his bar 
bcr shop In Main .street troni July 
,10 to AuEiist 3 for a vacation. 

Two prominent 'East Haveners, 
Alvln P." Sanford former Republl 
can regl.strar of voters, and Prod 
Wolfe, Jr., proprietor oC the Qual 
Ity Food Shop In Main street will 
have birthdays next week. Many 
happy returns Fred and Sandy. 

Volume J, No. 7 of the "Old Stone 
Cliiircli Urnailcast" wlilcli is mailed 

l^rciiucntly to all servicemen ..and 
women of tlic church, appeared this 
week with n.'i.^ortment 'of items of 
interest to those far from liomc 
onnlahicd in- clglit well mimeo
graphed pages under the editarslilp 
of Mr.s. Herbert Coe. It -Is ii'otcd 
that the church has ISl men and 
women on the Iluivor Roil and that 
to dttt<i'12 liavc rccciVBil their dls-
icJmrges. 'J'iils i.ssiic mark.s "Tlie 
Broadcasts" first anniversary.' 

HEALTH 
can't be bought 

at a Barffsin! 

XHERE is no need to tnlic 
chances with Health, your 
nm.'itprecious possession. It 
costs no more—may often 

, cost lcs9—to be adyantiigctl 
by our cxtycrlciiccdr profcs-
sVonnl scrv\cc.l\tlngi every 
prescription to this phnr- .. 
mucy where highest ethical 
standards arc mainiaiticd; 
where you are a.isured 

r. prompt, courteous service. 

HOLCOMBE'S 

Gus's 
Main Restaurant 

DAILY BLTTE PLATE 

SPECIALS 65 cents up 

HOME-MADE OHICKEN PIES 
To Taico Out 

Gus Schuernnann . 
Phone 4-0204 

asa Main .Street 

Beautify 
Your Home 

Trciit it to a new paint job 
inside and outside 

• Consult 

Frederick CDahl 
PAINTING CONTRACTOR 

Phone 4-0988 

50 High St. East lliivcn 

I was down to the Post Ofllcc the 
other day where I go once In a 

Iwhlle to poke my old nose around 
to see what's going on and a fellow 
came in and said to Linus Swanton 
the accomodating podt office clerk 
who helps Mr. Murphy keep the 
East Haven Post office the way It 
pught to bo "I want one of those 
new automobile stamps," t had 
heard a lot about those stamps 
what auto drivers haVc to pay five 
dollars tor and I was kind of curi
ous as to what the darned things 
'looTc like so I glanciod over the 
young fellow's shoulder. He saw 
what 1 was trying to do so he let 
me take a good look at It at the 
same time telling mc he hoped 
there was enough stlckum on the 
back this year so It wouldn't come 
on his windshield after the first 
rain like It did last year.WoU it 
was a nice looking green stamp and 
It hod a picture of a fine old gen
tleman on' It wearing a big walrus 
mustache. If ho had whiskers he 
might have been one of the Smith 
brothers cither Trade or Mark. 
Again he might have been old man 
Douglas whose picture comes 6n 
the shoe boxes. But he wasn't. His 
face was a new one to me and my 
memory goes back «• long time but 
most of the .big faces I recall are 
republicans. The name-didn't mean 
much to me. And so I looked him 
up and found out he was the sec
retary of the treasury away back 
in Qrovcr Cleveland's administra
tion. I wondered why they had put 
his face on the stamp and then It 
came to me that^he was probably 
the only Democrat who hadn't al- _. . 
ready been put on a stamp so the in the Stone church. The Kev. Wll-
engravers down In Washington had Uam G. West performed the cere-
dug his photograph out of the mony which was witnessed by a 
morgue as a last resort. Well If he large number of relatives ,and 
was the sort of man he lookei?<llke friends of the happy couple. ^ re-
ho would have been an old fash- ception followed In the Parish 

Monnauguin And 
Foxfon To Have 

Kindergartens 
At the last meeting of the Board 

I of Education It was decided to open 
kindergartens at Momauguin and 
Foxon Schools: Parents of children, 
In these two districts, who will be 

lot kindergarten.age next September 
'arc asked 1K) communicate with the 
Superintendent of Schools cither 
by telephone or post card giving 
the name, address and age and 
date of birth of the pupil. 

In order to be eligible for kln-
Idergarten all pupils must bo live 
years old on or before January 19, 
lfi40. . . 

Mrs. Charlotte. A. McNerney ot 
[Danbury has been appointed as 
Elementary Supervisor for next 
year. She wall .assist In the.super
vising of. the work through the 
[sixth grade in,all schools. Mrs. Mc
Nerney has had fifteen years of 
teaching experJence and during the 
past few years has specialized In 
[t'lementary supervision. She re
signed her position as principal of 
the Consolidated SchooL In New 
FalrHeld In order to accept the 
local position. 

Many Attend 
Belding-Johns 

Nuptials Here 
The marriage of Miss Virginia 

Johns, daughter ot Mr. and, Mrs. 
Herman Johns ot 84 Prospect road, 
to Mr. L. Pnge'i Beldlng, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lewis H. Beldlng of ,22 
KIrkham avenue was solemnized 
Wednesday afternoon at 4 o'clock 

Extensive Repairs 
To Church Rectory 

Extensive repairs were begun the 
past week on the Hectory ot Christ 
Episcopal church In High street by 
Contractor Martin Olson. The 
dwelling will be considerably im
proved by tht rebuilding of the 
chimney and the renovating of the 
Interior, Fred Dahl, painting con
tractor Is In charge of the' redecor
ating of the house Inside and out. 

Mr. Olson states that new heat
ing equipment Is to be installed 
this summer In Christ Church. 

Long's Installing 
"Prep" Departnnent 

Long's, well know New Haven 
men's clothing store, situated' In 
Church street, near Center, Is mak
ing extensive changes preparatory 
to the opening ot a "Prep" depart
ment for teen-age boys next month, 
lioy Spencer ot Gerrlsh avenue, 
long associated with Long's, says 
that the store will carry a'complete 
line of clothes and furnishings for 
the boy 14 years old and over. Tlie 
department' will be located on the 
ground floor, rear, and the tailoring 
department Is moving "upstairs.' 

Zolda Knight of Forbes Place ob
served her 0th birthday July U. 

loncd state rights man. Those were House 
the kind that flocked around old 
Orovor Cleveland back In the nine 
ties. And I'll bet It wouldn't please the best man was Rev. Frederick 
him much to know that his face Whitaker, The ushers were Clark 
would someday grace a tax stamp Strickland and Aljtred .Wilson. Mi-s. 
as unpopular as this one Is. /-• '•— <•-.-- ' - • • 

with 

JOHN GAKTLAND, SB. 
A regulcm high mass was hold 

In St. Vincent de -Paul's' church 
yesterday morning tor John Gart-
land, Sr., whosA ;,?;death occurred 
Sunday afternoon of a heart atr 
tack while Iii Hamden. Besides his 
widow he leaves a daughter, Mrs 
William J. McKeown, a son, John 

Wc learn that a daughter was 
born June 15 to Sgt, arid Mrs. Al
bert Flgc in DeFuniak Springs, Fla. 
Mrs. FIffc is the former Miss Siilr-
loy Tlirom. 

.Cornelius Johns was soloist 
General Knoxjivir. Downs at the organ.-' 

Following the ceremony the cou
ple left tor an unannounced wed
ding Journey and expect to bo at 
home after August 1; 

Mr. and Mrs. Beldlng have a Wide 
circle ot friends both being very 
prominent among the East Haven 
young set. Mr. Beldlng," who was re-
[cently discharged from the army 
In which he served more than 
three years, held the rating of Staff 
Sergeant. He served in North Af
rica and later in Italy an.d China. 

Mrs. Irvine ..Murray ..of ..Provi
dence, a former resident of East 
Haven, visited friends here the 
past week. 

SAVOILCo. 
Main St. Cor. Thomnsou Ave. 

Kerosene 

Fuel Oil 

Official Tiro 

Inspector 

Now and Used 

Tires and Tubes 

Recapping: 

Bicycle Parts 

Complete Lubrication 

Accessories 

Flats Fixed 

Cars Waslicd, Waxod 

Polished 

SAVOILCo. 

The bride was attended by, her 
cousin, Mrs. Elmer Schlegel, and 

two brothers, Hugh and Charles, 
and. three sisters, Mrs. Minnie Kin-
slow, Mrs. Anna Walsh and Mrs. 
Nellie Roth. 

High School. Girls 
LIGHT CLEAN FACTORY 

WORK 
5 DAY NO SATURDAY 

WORK 

APPLY 
3VIR, HANLEY , 

CLOGSTON 
PAPER BOX 
COMPANY 
102 HILL STREET 

NEW HAVEN 

rtJilMC INVITED 
The Momauguin group of the 

Stone Church will sponsor a card 
'party Friday at 8 P.M. in the 
George street Fire House. The pub
lic Is invited. 

.t-t^. ' i j . tSS;WV.i?^-l*S*'S* 

.-j*wa,*^-«f»*a*>*r»s?»t»4|*>a»wwSiL«KMuv.3tii^«, 

TKiiKd&y, JIUY 12, 1845 

Fred's 
Restauiraet 

Fred Tbmei, Prop. 

Specializing in 

ITALIAN AND 
AMERICAN DISHES 

SPAGHETTI - RAVIOLA 

Tel. 4-0247 , . 

274 Main St., EaKt navcn 

THE GIFT SHOP 
Announces that it 
will 1)0 closed on 

Wednesday afternoons 
During July and August ' 

Store Hours 
8 A.M. to 6 P.M. Daily 

Saturdays 8 A.M. to 9 P.M. 

The Gift Shop 
240 Miiin St., , East Ilavcn 

Come Down to 

The "Shack 
Restaurant" 

I'M- C'oscy Beach Ave., 
Momauguin 

WHERE IT'S COOL 
AND COMFORTABLE 

Home Cooked 
Foods 

Reasonably Priced 

FINE FOODS SINCE 1915 
TABLE D'HOTE DINWEfeS 

CLUB LUNCHEONS 

Geo. Mazza's Celebrated Orchestra 
Featuring Betty Daniels, "Name" Vocalist • 

Tuesday Thru Saturday - • > • ' 1 , -
— Delightfully Air-Cooled — 

New England's Finest and Largest Restaurant 

1 7 4 - 1 7 8 

Little Episodes 
From Old 

East Haven 
By The Old-Tlmcr 

It seems as though hardly .a 
week- passes but sofnething hap
pens in East Haven to stir the 
memories of old-timers like myself. 
Take the recent sale of the An
drew's homestead, an old. land
mark In Main street near the 
Stone church, to Dr. Donadio, one 
of our professional men', tor exam
ple. That .old house brings to mind 
the pleasant, energetic little wom
an, Mrs. Florence R. Andrews, who 
•was our postmistress here for so 
many years. She was the wife of 
Winchester Andrews, and alter his 

death-became the postmistress, the 
post bfflce being situated in a little 
yellow frame building that stood In 
Main street where \yinchestBr 
place Is now. 

Tliat old post office was a famil
iar spot to us old-timers. It -was 
•there that we used to go early 
every night when the' mall came in. 
JThe young fello'ws and girls'had a 
nice excuse to linger in the old 

ipost oHlcc for the evening mall.'It 
was a pretext, everyone knew It 
and accepted It, that going down
town ,for the seven o'clock mail. 
Everyone knew the young folks did 
It in order to get to Walk home to
gether in the darkness of a gas-lit 
Main .street. ».-

Well do I -, remember the day 
when dn express wagon drove up to 
the old post office and the worn 
partition between the front room 
and the back room'with its built 
In and numbered letter boxes from 

Headqoarters for 
, PICNIC SUPPLIES 
You will find many items for a 
happy outing at Shore, Country or 
in Your Own Bade Yard at the 
Busy Store. 

East Haven 
5 & 10 Gent Store 

263 Ma'in St. (iJext to Holcomho !s) East Ha.ven 

San Remo By The Sea 
Dine and Dance in Congenial 

Atmosphere 

Music by Mickey Carl and His Boys 
Continuous Entertainment by 

Martin Lubin, Harry Dest and Others 

Reservations 4-01B9 
Core Street Morris Cove 

Tips for Your 
"Be Cool" 
Campaign 

" '̂our .snmnier-wciglit -suits will, 
keep Hint "cool" feel much 
belter if you have them rcgu-
nrly, carefully cleaned. , 

EAST HAVEN CLEANERS 
flitnvaHnv,^ Repairing — Dyeing — Shoe Repairing Alterations 

309 M,nin ,St. Phone 4-1109 

?)-<» 

p Stop Worrying 
About Your 
Dinner Menu 
Take the Family to 
The Diner for Tas-
ty, Nutritious, • Eo-
laxing Meals,. 

East Haven Diner 

There are Many Eeasdng why this store is East Haven's 
Shopping Center for Quality-Foods. You and Your Neigh
bors enjoy buying here where service is'always -satisfactory 
and foods are at their best. 

WOLFE 5 QUALITY FOOD SHOP 
, 291 MAIN STREET 

EAST « A y i ; N J 

Ralph Amato's 
New Restaurant 

Completely Renoyated 
130 Cosey Beach Avenue Momauguin 

SEA FOOD, STEAK. AND CHICKEN DINNERS 
CHOICE LIQUORS 

Tel. 4-0175 

^PERCe S T R I N C I S ^ G E O R G E WHELAN 

WHELAN'S 
SERVICE STATION 
BRAOUy ew MAIN 
ANDCET AN EYEPUL 
WOUtL BE SURPRISED AT 
THeiR BAIRNESS AND 

EFflCIENCV: 

BRflPlEXl*WAINi|»H0^E4068O-6AW HAVEN 

which we -had taken bur mntl for 
a ouartcr century, was taken out 
and carted down Main street to a 
new. location. Workmen labored 
tlvroughout that day and well Into 
the night getting the new olllce In 
Len Currier's drug store fixed up 
for business. Promptly at one mln-
lUe'past jnldnlghl Mrs. Andrews of-
[flclallj' turned over the postmas-
tershlp to the new official and a 
new cfa began In our town. 

The passing of Postmistress Aii-
Idrews' little post office meant'mony 
'changes In the handling ol mall 
here. Under the new arrangements 
the malls no longer came and went 
Iby the railroad trains. Instead they 
were trucked here by automobile 
direct from the New Haven qfllcc. 
lOld Bin Shannon.ionc of our vet
eran men of East Haven In those 
days, found himself out of a steady 
Job. He had long and faithfully 
made three trips dally between the 
railroad station and, the post office 

[carrying the mall In a wheelbar
row. He was greatlj. missed by folks 
along High street who had come to 
set their closks by his goings and 
comings. It wasn't a great while 
after the malls stopped coming by 
train that the railroad company 
decided • there was no excuse left 
for stqi)plng trains here and so 
Arthur teete who had been the 
[station master for I don't know 
how long, found his business eva
porating under his feet. Later the 
old railroad depot .was closed and 
its windows boarded up. For years 
It stood beside the railroad tracks 
a lonely and neglected monument 
to the days that had gone. In time 
It was torn down along with Us 
neighboring freight house and to
day as we drive along the new cut
off only us old-timers recall where 
It once stood. 

It wasn't long after Mrs. Andrews 
gave up her postmistress job that 
the post office staff was enlarged 
and letter carrier service was bo-
gun. Only one familiar figure of 
the •former dajs remained, Lincoln 
Andrews, whose old surry and plod
ding horse continued to follow the 
rural route shoreward In the morn
ing and up toward the Foxon 
farms In the afternoon- The old 
post office building, ,that sauat lit
tle frame structure where .Win
chester place is today became the 
Town Library, but about that we 
win write some other time. 

THE BRAWFOBD 3IBVIBW : EAST HAVJBK NEWS 

Joins Holcombe Republicans Plan 

Drug Co. Staff i Outing^August 5 

Republican Town Chairman Rob
ert H. Gerrlsh announces that an: 
dd^fnsliioncd family outing Is be
ing planned under the auspices of 
the Kepubllcan Town Conimlttqe. 
The date has been set for Sunday, 
August 5, and General Registrar ot 
Voters Matthew Annstaslo Is at the 
liclni. Tlic place of the outing WHI 
bo announced In the near future. 
A big time Is planned with a basket 
l)lcnlc and recreational events for 
young and old. , 

The committee in charge consists 
of Russejl MaoArthur, Herbert 
Korn; Eudy Schmidt, May Bath, 
Charlotte Miller, Robert H. Gerrlsh, 
Ray Goodwin, James Ogllvie Vli)-
cent Pasnno, . Edward L.'Reynolds, 
William Tolento, Dwaync Koerbor, 
William Durso, Russel Rose, Harold 
Hall, Hiram Myers, Florence Dur-
wcU, George Noble, Fred Williams, 
William Glannettl, Milton Ander-

Ison, Lmils Ferruccl, Fred Dahl and 
Herman Harkbarth. 

nir, IXhiard C. 15\ir(, U.S., M.S. 
Alfred F. Holcombe announced 

this week that Mr. Edward C. Butt 
has joined the st.ilV of the Hol
combe Drug Co. at Main and High 
streets. Mr. Burt a resident of 
Morris Cove for the past ten years 
has been pharmacist at the Morris 
Cove Pharmacj^ for six years. Ho 
graduated from the University of 
Connecticut College of Pharmacy 
In New Haven In 1043 with his B.S. 
degree and this year Vccclved his 
M.S., In physiological chemistry at 
ynle University Graduate school. 
He was president ot the Rho Chi 
Honor Society and also president'of 
his graduating class at the College 
of Pharmacy. East Haven is glad to 
welcome Mr. Burt among its busi
ness and professional men. 

East Haven Reds To 
Play Sacred Heart 

• aiie East Haven American Leglor. 
Rods, after winning their flrst game 
Iwlth the Branford All-Stars, 15-1, 
went down to defeat an the hands 
of the Sacred Heart Saoordlaiis, 
J4-5, In a game marked by a spiri
ted nlnth-lnnlng rally by tho Reds. 
Gn Sunday, July ISth, tho EasI 
Haven team will meet the Sacrec 

iHeart Reds. Having boon denied 
the use of the bleachers by the 
Scrbol Board, the public Is reques
ted \ o bring blankets or chairs foi 
their own comfort. Tho game will 
be played at tho local High- School 
and will start aj. 2:30. 

ST, VINCENT de PAUL'S CHURCH 
Masses New church, Tajlor ave

nue, 6:45 and 8:10 A.M. 
Old Ohuroh. Main stri^et, 8:30 

and 11:00 AM. ' ' 

Auto Aerials 
Batteries 

Tubes 
NOW AVAILABLE 

East Haven 
Radio Co. 

' ' E. G. CURRY 
DiDiie 4-3130 ' 240 Main 

WK'KE GLAD TO HE ĴI• 
Editor Stevens: . 

On behalf ot the Pcauot Tribe I 
would like to extend to you our 
sincorest thanks for the splendid 
publicity given us In the* East Ha
ven News, because wo feel sure that 
without this publicity our Powwow 
1 would not have ,bepn a success. 
' Charles A. Slocum, 

• Chief of Records 

Bradford Auxiliary 
Dinner On August 7 
Mrs. Blanche O'Connor, president 

of the Bradford Manor Auxiliary 
onnounccs that the annual shore 
outing of tho organlaatlon will bo 
held Tuesday, Aug. 7 at Wilcox's. 
The party will leave Momauguin nt 
G P.M. 

The committee consists of May 
Bath, Edith Eberth, rAnna Scharf, 
Mary Anderson, Anna Schmidt, 
Margaret Schmidt, Gertrude Took-
cy, Evelyn Dlan, and Elizabeth Ho-
gan. 

The annual card party will be' 
hold hi Bradford Manor Hall, Aug. 
3 In charge of Clara Bowdcn, Wan
da Bombrlcnt and Carolhie- Boyco. 

Third Of Red Men 

Here In Service 

I ENJOYS NliWS . •' 
Editor Stevens I 

Having moved fr6m my former 
restdciioe at 227 N. BrancUfc avenue 
to to Scabrlght avenue, Santa Crust 
wHi you kindly send the East Ha
ven News to the la t^r address, 
Tr\ist this will be a permanent 
home, Am enjoying your paper and 
wish to congratulate you on pre
paring and publishing such an in
teresting sheet. Wishing you con
tinued and ever expanding success 
I am yours respectfully. 

Eva' G. Folgor 

37-ACIlE THACT SOU) 
Rny c. Smith has sold to An

thony Scallabrln, local builder, a 

37 acre tract of land formerly of 
the King estate in Laurel street 
opposite tlic municipal golf course 
for future ,developmcnt' purposes. 
The land has a commanding view 
of illio sleeping Giant and the coun-' 

jtryslde- to the north. ^Walter Kceloy 
[Was the agent.-' ' , 

ANNUALDINNEB 

Tho annual dinner of St. Vln-
Gont do Pniil's Guild will be .̂ ôld 
Tuesday ,at 7 P.M.'at ,\̂ (loo,x's fn 
West Haven _ and reservations 
should be nihde' not later than Sun
day through Mrs, Eric .Dohna br 

[Mrs. Wllbiir Patterson. .' 

\^ 
M / / / / . 

SI.. 

Central Cleaners 
I CLEANrNG . REPAIRING 

ALTERir^G 
2 - 3 DAY SEKVICE 

-We Pick Up 
and Deliver 

II CLOSED MONDAYS DURING 
JULY and'AUGUST 

Phone^4-0070 
II332 Main St. East Haven 

/ . A 

Send a 
MALLMARK 

CheetCard 
today!! 

• Polks who are ill . . , or 
shut-in-have plenty of time 
to appreciate your thou^jhl-
fulncss. ® . 

METCALF'S 

Pequot 'Tribe, No. 71, Improved 
jOrder of Rod Men, instituted here 
live years ago, has .quite a record. 
While the organization is but a 

I small tribe with a'mombcrshlp of 
sevonty-livo, it has an honor roll 
and service flag which shows that 
twenty-fiur, or approximately pne-
I third .oi:.'"lt3''memtiershli3, are in the 
Armed Forces. 

Bed Men from),East Haven who 
are In the service'or who have been 
honorably discharged include: 
iHonry Coughlln, Harold Boldtman,; 
JRobort Hamden, 3. Bert Abromson, 
George'Cunlngham, Patsy Massot-' 
ta, A,A. Massotta, .Robert Carleton, 
B. Castlgllone; Francis Colllnln, 
Josepli Colllnln, Elwood brown, 
Louis Grltzback, Frank Oulda, 
John Buschl, Gordon Boughtln, 
Herbert Boughtln, Joseph Oswald, 
Louis Mello,,Charles Pulsey, James 

JThomson, Fred Wise, .Warren Bail
ey and Robert Sullivan. 

Tiro new chiefs'ot Pequot Tribe 
were raised to their ofllces at' the 
meeting Monday night In Red 
Men's Hall. 

Wo Wish to Tliiinlt 

all tho patrons of tho 

M(uy Thoroso Beauty Salon 

wlio liavo Imd tho porBonnl 

atlontipn of Mary Thoroao 

Wo now have a oapablo assistant who will 

1)0 al)!(o to tiilco oaro of all who liaro 

not boon n.blc to bo served by Mary Thoroao 

Mary Therese Beauty Salon 

A Beauty Aid for Every Need 

Pliono 4-0714 207 Main Street 

SUBSCRIBE NOW! 
Olip this coupon and mail to ' 
EAST HAVEN KEW3, 112 Saltonstall Paj'kway 

riciiKo soiul till! ICAS'f nA'VBN N]3\V3 to the nddrcsB 
below by mail for one year • • 

Nunio , ..•,•1 , 

Street and No, ., ...., 

]':nul.QHO(l is i|i2,00 .,.,.,.,. Scud mo a biil ..,.,... 
• (check which) 

Reduce Service Calls 25% 

INSTALL OIL LINE FILTER N O W 

Model 'A $12.50 Installed 
(2500-3000 Gallon Capacity) 

Model B , $9.50 installed 

(1000-1200 Gallon Capacity) 

Above Prices Include Sparc Boplacomcnt Cajtridgo 

Adaptable to All Makes of Oil Burners 

Goodrich 
OIL BURNERS . FUEL OIL 

PHONE 6-0181 ' 
lOG WHALLEY AVE. NEW HAVEN, CONN, 

CHRIST CHURCH NOTES 
Sunday, July 15 

Holy Communion 8 A.M. • 
Morning Prayer and sermon by 

the rector, Rev. Alfred Clark, at 
U A.M. 

At Momauguin Branch; 101 Dew
ey avenue. Morning prayer and 
sermon by the rector, 0:30 A.M. 

"God Comes to People through 
People." 

ST. ANDREW'S CIIUKCH 
Grannls Corner 

Sunday at 11 A.M. morning wor-
,shlp, sermon subject by Dr. John 
L. Gregory, "Mental Medicine." 

Al the Official Board meeting 
Monday night it was voted to ac
cept the vote of tho congregation 
taken Sunday, June 24, to close the 
church August 12 to September 2, 
Inclusive, tho vacation, season. 

Everything From Qrav^ex\ d^nd 
Orchard 

Tomatoes — Loltuoo •— Ciilccs — Summer Squash 
Cauliflower — Oolcry — Peas — Beans 

Potatoes •— Onions 
Watermelons 

Ora.ngC8 —, lemons — Grapefruit — Apples 
Pcttrs — Bananas —. Pineapples 

Steve's Open Air Market 
Open "ovcninfi-s 'til 0 P.M. and AJl Day Sundays 

Main Street, Oor. Forbes Place 

IT'S MONEY IN YOUR POCKET 

TO TAKE CARE OF YOUR HOME 

Rocco Vitale 
Painter & Paperhanger 

EXTERIOR AND INTERIpR WORK 

IiOt us estimate your job 
Reasonable Rates 

Phono 4-3132 

28 Jfcmiiigway Ave, 

'J 

When You Need 
A Plumber 
Call.«4-I357 

Peter A. Limoncelli 
PLUMBING and HEATING 

CONTRACTOR 

No Job Too Laxgo 
No Job Too Small 

199 Hemingway Ave. 
East Ilavcn 

THE BEAUTIFUL 

FOXON TOWNE 
HOUSE 

"- ROUTE 80 FOXON PARK, EAST HAVEN 

Angle's Place—He's Still Herel 

D A N C I N G 
Every Friday and Saturday 

; Jimmy Nichols and His Band 

"The Romantic Singer" 

REMEMBER, DANCING STARTS AT ^ P.M, 

GOOD FOODS, WINES, LIQUORS 

Bus Service to Door , . , Phone 7-5124 • 

; !. 

1 
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Garden Notes 
Sponsored !>;/ Bmit/ord Oarden Club 

Mrs. M. D. Stanley, Corrcispondont 

The Garden Club met on Friday, 
July flth a t the homo of Mrs'. Wil
liam A. Drlslcr. Mrs. S. A. Qrls-
wold, president, presided. Salute to 
the flag, was led by Miss MadoUn 
Zaoker. Scctetary's report of last 
meeting and exccullvc board meot-
Itig was road by Mrs, A. W. Bow
man, Mrs. WIncliesttr Bennett , cor
responding seci-etary requested t h a t 

Illy In the center. I laU or roses, 
baby's breath, daisies, cherries and 
the most popular vegetable, the 
carrot. I'rlzes were Riven, to Mrs. 
Lang, Mr.?. Barnes and Mrs. Tutllc. 
Mrs. C. E. SmftH won the prize for 
the funniest h a t , a corn stalk rl.v 
Ing on her head, leaves and cjirrots 

.some sort. Second—place whore 
the nrranftcment Is to bo placed, 
piano, radio, center table, etc, Tlilrd 
ii.-ic your Imagination In arranging 
and selecting the flowers. F o u r t h -
select the container carefully. 
Fifth—the kind of holder to use. 
When you have decided these quos-
tlonfi, you are ready for your a r 
rangement. ' Mrs.'BltRlIo used clay 
to hold her holders firm and al,5o 
.sometimes to fasten the stems. Al
ways sit when inaklng an arrange
ment and ' take plcn'tj'- of "lime. In 
closing Mrs. 'BIddle'said nowor a r -

and carrot earrings. Mns. Ailing, a r i"8emei i ts are done for fun. You 
must enjoy making these arrange
ments to make a success of It. Ex-
pcrhncnt with nowcrs, cpntalncrsi 
and holders and use yoiir Imaglna 
tlon. 

Social hour Xolfowcd and Mrs. 

close second, with a very tiny h a t 
names of persons willing to open j trlmnjed with vegetables. Some 
their gardens to vlsUorsibo sent to .'wore very amusing, others very 
*'*''• " lovely, and orfglrial. I t was lots of 

Announcement was made . o f o l f u n . Mrs, Drisicr donated tho 
benent to bo given August 18 at 'prizes, 
the Community House. Mrs. Charles I Mrs. Dorothy BIddle of New York ''-'™'"""' " '" ' ' '•^slsted by Mrs. Lang 
E. Smith, chairman, i t will bo an a lecturer of note and on the cdl-','^'''''- Mnrlln and Mrs. Barnes. The 
all-day auction, lunchcoii served torlal staff of "Flower' Qrower" ' " " ' " ^ ' ' ' " ' " ' center piece waS very 
by Mrs. A. P. Tucker and commit- wna Introduced by the program "'''''^''''^ and mo.st appropriate to 

•tee. A percentage of the proceeds chairman, Mrs. A. J. Hill, .subject, 1-'"= flnV—a largo striped straw h a t 
are to bo donated to tho Playgrbund "Flower, Arrangements." . iWixs nllod with lovely garden flow-
Fund, I Eight lovely flower a r rnngemonUI ' - " ' '^'''•'^'''''""y ' ' '"""BCd by Mrs. 

Members wore h a t s trimmed with werc'made—In various shape -and 'Baf'ips. The August meeting will bo 
nower.s, fruits and vegetables. Tho kinds of containers and using dlf- '" ' " ' " ' ' " ' " " "' ' " " " " " " " ' " " ' -
flower ha t s wore lovely—one espoc- fercnt holders. A (lower ar rango-
lally noted—a paper plate covered mcnt Is a creative outlet and It Is 
with lettuce leaves with a white necessary-f i rs t to have flowers of 
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FAIRMOUNT 
A group of ladles of the Home- In araoe-Hospital , 

making Group, went to Shore 
Beach yesterday for an enjoyable 
9Utlng meeting at the home of 
Mrs. Alfred Smith, A picnic lunch
eon was enjoyed at noon and the 
day was otherwise pleasantly spent. 

Miss Bessie Davis.of Huntlhgtdn 
avenue Is recovering from an op
eration performed In St .Raphael's 
I^cspltal, her maiiy friends will be 
pleased to learn. !: 

Rev. Dr. John L . , Gregory ' will 
preach on the sermon topic "From 
F e a r t o Faith'.' a t the service of 
morning worship Sunday a t 11 
St. Andrews Methodist church. 

In 

NORTH BRANFORD 
Services In tho local churches on Loan drive has a t last reached Us 

Sunday will Include; 
Mass a t 7 and a t 0:15 o'clock a t 

St. Augustine's Catholic Church, 
Rev. John • J . McCarthy, pastor, 
P rank Frawley, organist and choir 
director. An eight o'clock Mass will 
be celebrated In Northford. 

Holy Eucharist will be celebrated 
a t 0:30 o'clock on Sunday morning 
a t ZIon Episcopal Chursh, Rev. 
Frederic R. Murray, Rector of 
Trinity Church, Branford, conduct
ing the service in the absence of 
the Rector,-Rev. Francis J. Smith 

"who win bo at St. Thomas Church 
in Now Haven for tho day. On tho 
following Sunday services will be 
held, as usual a t 10 o'clock. 

Morning worship wi l l 'be held at" 
U o'clock a t the Congregational 
Church, Rev. Roger Cummlngs, pas 
tor, Mrs. Douglas B. Holablrd, or
ganist and choir director. 

Mrs. Reuel Benson Is substi tuting 
at tho Atwater Memorial- Library 
for, two 'weeks d u r i n g ' t h e absence 
of tho librarian, Mrs. Daniel 3VL 
Doody, who Is oh vacation, 

quota of $20,000, In the first voting 
district. Bonds with a maturi ty val
ue of over $18,280 have boon sold 
through sub-station No. 3 by.PosV 
mis t ress ' Elsie Loobor. Willi the 
bonds purchased a t places of busi
ness by those working In nearby 
plants this voting district has gone 
over the top. 

a t the home of Mrs. Winchester 
Bennett, Johnson's Point with a 
box luncheon at 12:30 and a very 
unusual program will be presented. 

All members are urged to be 
ready when- called 4Jpon for the 
benefit to be held on Saturday, 
AugiLst 18. Save the date and col
lect your donations. BC sure and 
come, purchase, and s tay for lunch! 
A pleasant day- has been ordered. 
Mrs. C. E. Smith , .chai rman. 

SUBSCRIPTION RATE 
$2.00 a year. Payable In Advance 
Advertising Rates on Application 

THE BRANFORD REVIEW, Inc. 
37 Rose St., Branford 
BAST HAVEN NEWS 

112 Saltoiistall Pkwy., East Haven 
Entered 06 second cla.ss mat te r 

October 18, 1D28. a t the Post Office 
a t Branford, Conn., under Act of 
March 3, 1807. 

*̂ W^ f^^«t*^^r^«^'• 

Mrs. William H. Barnes who has 
boon visiting with, Mrs. Alden J . 
Hill of Totokot Road was dlso her 
guest a t the recent meeting of the 
Branford Gdrdon Club held a t Pino 
Orchard. ' ' 

Miss Rhea Kulcskc of Totokel 
Rpad gave a flrie performance on 
Sunday morning when she was 
presen ted 'on the Young American 
Artists program over WNYC a t 
11:30 o'clock. Miss Kuleaku Is tho 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Abe Ku-
Ic.'ike of .Totokot Road. She gradu
ated from the Yalo School or Music 
and later studied tnider Masters In 
Now York. At present MLss .Kulcske 

— I Is teacher of music In a girls school 
With slow progress the 7th War In Now York. 

; Ah orchid to Hazel Hill for rush
ing ftround and dosing ' -a l l the ear 
windows, Friday before the rain 
storm. 

The containers, holders, etc., tha t 
Mrs. BIddle used for her a r range
ments can be purcha,sed from Doro-
othy Blddlo Service, The metal lace 
container, enamoled pure white, 
dainty: and beautiful for general 
use, simply perfec t ' tor old-fash
ioned nosegays Is priced $1.50. All 
very reasonable. I t would be Inter
esting to have a c i n s s of nosegays 
In those containers, a t some future 
flower show. ,'.',: 

The at t ic auction committee n-ict 
Tuesday with J/Irs. 0-. E.' Smith 
chairman. Auctioneer . C a r l Hart - | 
man h a s volunteered his services. 

Parmela Carmqdy of Ncjv Havon 
Is vacallonlng with her grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles O'Con
nor of Forbes Place, East Haven. 

With Farmali Tractor Power 

TunmicnotjT Iho Spring, from'the Hoc-kics to tho 
Atlantic scnboard, worried f.-irniers -searched 

tlic skies for signs of clear wcatlicr, but the cold 
rains fell relentlessly. 

For more tlinn a month tho seed should linvo 
been germinating in the warm soil. Millions of 
acres lay unplantcd bcc.iusc the ground was too 
wet for preparation of the seed bed and too cold 
for gcrininatlon of the seed. 

Only a gcnoratlon ago thore could have been 
but one outcome —crop shortage and food scar
city. Nature allows scant time for planting when 
the \/arm sun waits till late May or June before 
drying the soggy soil. Horses ore too slow and 
tire too quickly to get the Job done then.' 

But the farmers remember May of 1043-only. 
two years ago-when Uieir fost, untiring 
tractors avortc-d crop failure. Tlien, loo, rjilns 
flooded the fields and the month was all but 
spent before they could go In on tho land 
and plant. 1 

In 1043. most farmcis drove their tractors 

from dark to dark, and longer. Many planted 
nround tho clock, working in two or three shifts. 
They made one of tlie greatest crops in history. 

In today's war-torn world—with htmgcr and 
disease already stalking many peoples'—even 
one major crop failure could bring famine. This 
is why the sot&id of tractors and planting'ma-
chirfery was heard, day and night, from tho 
Plains stales to the Eastern soaboard-wliy head
lights stabbed the darkness over the fields. 

America's farmers ore doing tt again. In spllo 
of an unprecedented combination of adverse clr-
cumslonccs-bad weatlicr, shortiiges of marbles 
and shortages of manpower. For the sci;ond time 
in Uurce years, they are relying upon their trac
tor-powered machines to help rescue large areas 

o! tlie world f rom.calaslrophe. More of these • 
tractors are products of International Har
vester than of any btlier company. 

i N T E n N A T I O N . V t , HARVESTER C O M P A N Y 

180N. Michigan Ave. Chicago 1, Illinois 

* ttur MORK BONOS ic : 

i m A L H/̂ HVESTER 

An anniversary ma-ss was held 
this week In the Church of St. '\>ln-
ccnt do Paul in memory of the Tate 
Dwight Boardman. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Bathcn of 
Huntington avenue are rejoicing 
over the arrival of a baby daughter 

STONK CHUKCII NOTES 
We gladly welcome all visitors to 

" TTinrsday, M y 12, 1945 

lour services during the summer 
[months. Services during, the sum
mer season will be a t 0:45 A.M. each . 
Sunday.ipervlcos will, begin a t 11 ' 
A.M. start ing Sept. 9 . ' • i 

Mr. William OattUng who has 
served for two years-as director of 
young people's work and supervisor 
of the Sunday school will preach 
on, Sunday, August 5'. 

The pastor and Standing Com
mittee Oder their counsel to ,any of 
our returning service nien and wo
men. 

The receptionists Sunday will be 
Mr. and Mrs. William Dick. 

and Mrs. Charles Walker of New 
Haven and Mr. and Mrs, David Ri
ley of New Havon. Mr. • and Mrs. 
Charles Walker have recently re
opened their summer home "The 
Breakers" In Linden Avenue, I n 
dian Neck. 

Cohiirn Goodwin, well known in 
Ihe.itrieal circles in "JUlthc Spirit" 
opnninir a t the Clinton Playhouse 
next Tuesday. 

AT the SHORE 
By Prances Kane 

Miss Joan, Ellso, ;^nd Maryanne 
Montgomery of Norwalk will be 
guests In the ncar,,futuro of Mr. 
and Mrs. Phelps Montgomery,. of 
Linden Avenue, Indian Neck. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Rice of New 
Haven are .spending the month of 
July on First Avenue at Indian 
Neck. ' 1 

Mr. and Mrs. John F. Loughery 
and Infant daughter, Linda, of Hu-
blnger Street, New Haven have re
cently opened their home at Indian 
Neck where they will spend the 
.sun-inicr months . 

Dr. and Mrs. Luclan Geracl, of 
Whitney Avenue, New Haven, are 
.spending the summer on Linden 
Point a t Indian Neck. Guests for 
over the Fourth of July included 
Dr. and Mrs. William Dlshmaker 
and daughter, Donna from Provi
dence, H.I„ Dr. and Mrs. George 
Glass and family of Hal^tford, Ma
jor and Mrs. Ralph Costanzo frdm 
Fort Perry, Dd. and Mrs. James 
Costanzo from Stamford, Lt. Vic
tor Costanzo from Georgia; Mr. 
and Mrs. Alfred Glracl of Dobbs 
Ferry. New York, Miss Julia Stock-
over from New Haven, Dr. and Mrs. 
A..K. Boardman .feorn New Haven 
and Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Costanzo 
from Stamford. 

Lt. Col. and Mrs. George E. Bliss 
who are summering on Linden 
Avenue, Indian Neck will entertain 
Mrs. Robert B. Raymond and Mrs. 
Francis Waters, both of Mt. Ver
non, N,'Y., a t a luncheon party held 
a t the Compass. », , 

Miss Kathlc an^jWllUam Greaves 
of Now Haven h(vyo recently been 
visiting their grandparents , Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles^Brennan of Lin
den Avenue, Indian Neck. 

Mr. and Mrs. j j jhn L. Malsury 
have returned for another summer 
a t Indian Neck on Linden Avenue 
In Johnson's froht cottage. Mr. 
Mai,sury Is an industrial engineer 
and Is well knowji- In these par t s . 

• Mr. and Mrs. L'eonard Mc-Shcrry 
from New York are spending the 
summer a t Pawson Park In the 
Wlldwood cottage. 

Mr. Harold Mlckelson of New Ha
ven is spending .the summer sea
son In the Hemlock cottage a t 
Pawson Park. 

Major and Mrti. Raymond A. 
Walker and childreri Randy and 
Susan of Oklahoma City were re

cently visiting their parents Mr. 

Mr, and Mrs. Patrick Goode of 
New Haven with children and 
grand children are .spending tho 
summer at Indian Neck. 

Mr, and Mrs. Phelps Montgom
ery of New Haven have opened 
their summer home on Linden 
Avenue, Indian Neck. Mr. and 
Mrs. Montgomery recently , en ter 
t a i n e d ' m a n y guests a t an after
noon reception given In honor of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis York of New 
Haven and Mrs. Palmer also of 
Now Haven. 

Mrs. George rfopbron of Maple-
wood, N.J., a former summer resi
dent Is registered a t tho Sheldon 
House, Pine Orchard, 

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Seccombe 
and their family of Oxford wore re
cent guests of. Mr. and Mrs. Theo
dore Bristol a t Stony Creek. 

Roseann Clnilno ha s . rcturi-iod 
home from tho hospital after a 
tonsUectomy.' 

Mlss'Emlly Nygard has recovered 
from her recent illness.. 

^ ^ ^ 
.;?"''>' 

V* 

Eas t Iinwn I 'ornctual Trus t Fund, 

- Inc . assures the everlasting beauty 

(if Kast 'Jjawn Cemetery. 

Tl pnrehii.so of inlernicnt i'aeililies i.n .;-

Jiiist Lawn, like lite uisnrnnce is uiviilu- ,, .^ 

able in lime of need . 

EAST L A W N CEMETERY, Ihc. 

The Four Pillars 
E a s t Haven ' s Popu la r Pleasure Spot 

Come In For 

W§. Our SpecJar -• 

Sunday Dinner 

D A N C I N G F R I D A Y AND S A T U E D A Y N I G H T S 

to tho music of E a r l S t rong and his P o u r P i l la rs 

Ehytl ini Band. Linda Lester , gongstroBS 

No Min imum — N o Cover " . 

•We ca te r to Banq-uots, Pa r t i e s and Wedd ings 

, To r Eesorvat ions Phono 4-0169 

"The House wi+h the 4 Pillars" 

. Oiii The Out-Off, E a s t Havon . V.̂  > 

No Shortage of Whiskey Here! 
Yes! We Have Imported Scotch Whiskey 

AN I Im LB Jr^ 4^ 

conomy Package Store 

Thuraday , J t i ly 12, 184S T H E B R A N F O R D R E V I E W - E A S T H A V E N N E W S P A G E r i V l 

Company Plans 
Improvements 

C .L. Campbell, president of The 
Connecticut Light and Power Co., 

. announced today tha t In the next 
five.years tho Company estimates 
It will spend $22,000,000 for addi
tional electric generating units, gen
erating un i t replacements, addi
tions to transmission and distribu
tion system facilities, and equip
ment rehabili tation. Mr. Campbell 
esthnates t h a t the Company will be 
able to finance practically all of the 
above expenditures without having 
to raise any additional capital. 

PRUSSICK'S 
SERVICE STATION 

T E X A O O GAS and Oil. . 

HavoUne Oil in Sealed C a m 
Lubr ica te Car t 

A different Grease for every 
purpose 

All Lubrication done bj) 
experienced help. 

West Main St . Tel . M S 

WHEN IN NEED OF 
WALLPAPER 

OR PAINT 
visit 

UNITED WALL PAPER 
CO. 

03 Grown St., New Haven 

" W e Save You M o n e y " 

The proposed additions to the 
Company's generating capacity In
clude the Installation a t the Devon 
power plant of an additional 45,000 
kw high pressure s team uni t to be 
followed by the replacement a t the 
MontvUie power plant of two 10,000 
kw low pressure uni ts with a new 
31,250 kw high pressure s team unit. 
Tlie new Devon unit will be prac
tically Identical with the fourth 
unit which went Into service there 
In October 1942 . 

The Bristol load has heretofore 
been supplied by power purchased 
from The Connecticut Power Com
pany. This contract will be te rm
inated and a new 69,000 volt t r ans 
mission line will be built from the' 
Southlngton substation to Bristol 
to enable t h a t load to be supplied 
thereafter from the Company's 
owp system. -Voltages are now being 
raised from 69,000 to 115,000 volts 
on the Company's Southlngton 
MontvUie-transmission line and a 
new 115,000 volt transmission line 
win be constructed from Devon to 
a junction point with the Southlng-
ton-Montville line. In order to dc 
liver to load centers tho Increased 
electric power made available by 
the additional generating facilities'. 

Mr. Campbell said t ha t the speed 
with which the $22,000,000 Improve
ment program can be gotten under 
way depends largely on the avail
ability of essential materials and 
the time In which new power p lant 
units can-be constructed. He ex
pressed, grallflcatlon tha t the Com
pany's sizeable 5 year construction 
and rehabilitation program will 
provide work for returning veter
ans and help alleviate possible un 
employment In Connecticut. 

WHAT NOTS 

, "Gamby" Maria Ganibarclll, bal
let and .stage star, has the Icatlhiu 
role in "Blithe Sjilrlt" opening a t 
tlie Clinton rinyhoiisc next Tiics-
day. 

Preserve Preclout Food I 

COI.B PACK 
CAI^NEK ' 

4,95 
Think of tho thrUl you'U get l o o k ^ «t tioflo r»&t ro-wn at 
dellclouj fridta and vegetables I Here's a canner to make yonr 
Job easier. Made of galroniaed shoot etoel, eomplets -with rack 
and tlght-mtlng Ud. Holds eight quart or pint Jar*. 

Mtdo to Wlthstattd Heavy Service 

G A R D E N 
H O S E 

25 Feel 2.»5 
-A greater qnantlty of nihbor and heavier rotaforelng yarn 

_h6li> elye longer life to.thle fine gardenJioM. 

Largest - Most Modern - Most Complete Stocked 
Liquor Store Between New York and Boston 

Established 1933 

WHISKEY 
Ripple Spr ings , Lord Wi l low 

Old Token, P r ince George 
Roamer 

Sale — all $3.29 

BEER — A L E 
NO SHORTAGE H E R E 

A L L YOU W A N T 
l O E COLD 

WHISKEY 
All Famous B r a n d s in S tock 

W e may bo out of you r favori te 
temporari ly, b u t i c v o r for long: 
Keep askingf for y o u r favori te 

• brand." 

RUMS —$2.49 
CEILING P R I C E S U P TO $4.50 

Ron Virgin H a v a n a Club 
Old St. Croix 
Goddnjd 's 
Ron Rey 
Don Q 

Sloppy Joe 
Ron I m p e r a d o r 

Ron Adalbo 
Granada 

PETRI W I N E S : 
• N O W 

DESSERT W I N S !........$1.04 

RED T A B L E W I N E S 72o 

W H I T E T A B L E W I N E S 77o 

Frozen Food 
Kit 4.9« 
Everything you nood for 
froozlng precious foodi 
Instruction folder eiplalns 
how to do It. ^ ^ ^ ^ 

Soft/ Di/rob/o 

C h a i r 

PADS 

2.29 

Add a gay note to y6nr 
furniture I -Water-roalBtant, 
washable. Simulated leather 

In rod and hlue. 

Stronsf. . . Sturdy . ..For Veart of Servicel 

CARPENTER'S T O O t BOXi 

4.95^ 
A box that T I U ap
peal to any man. . , 
sturdy constmctlon, 
maroon ripple finish, 
hip roof u a with 
piano hinges, lift-
ou» tote ttay. • 

OTHER T O O L BOXES 2.69, 3.49, 4.19 

For Home or Carl 

Oil-Tanned 

CHAMOIS 
9«« 

Fine nne-'-
ity, soft ah-
Borbont flldn 
of medlam 
•weight. -Will 
give good 
service. 

New Arrivals 
UtiUty Step Stools 

Cups and Saucers ' 

Bati iroom Curtains 

Garden Needs 

• Spo r t i ng Goods 

Automot ive Necessities 

Velon Screening 

SOLE A G E N T S FOR FAMOUS B E L L O W S W H I S K I E S — Q I N 

. 

UDE & M U R R A Y 
The Firestone Store 

258 .WAIN STREET PHONE 1212 

.Stony Creek 
CHURCH OP CHRIST 

Rev. Jcjcpli Wliito, pastor 
9:45 Sunday School 

Nancy Williams, Phyllis Johnson 
Marlon Atkinson and Audrey At
kinson had perfect at tendant*! for 
the past school year. 

Mr. and Mrs; Douglas Orr have 
been vacationing In the Wlilte 
Mountains. 

MI-, and Mrs, E. P. Bullard and 
Jamlly have arrived from Falrflold 
for the season. 

Miss Mary Cross of East Orange, 
N.J. has returned to her home af
ter two weeks with Miss Mary 
Sharp at Hall's Point Road. 

Miss Patricia Walsh of Tliree 
Elms Road left Saturday for Spruce 
Harbor Camp, South Schroon, N.Y. 

The Woman's Auxiliary of the 
Church of Christ will hold a food 
and apron sale a t the Church 
Wednesday, August 1. 

Tho guest list a t Three Elms in
cludes Mr. and Mrs, Harold David 
of West Hartford; James Cremins.i 
Watcrbury; Ted Beaoh, B a s t . Ha
ven; Mrs. Ralph Wilson, MlUdale; 
Misses Orella • Lawrle a n d Polly 
Downey; flfdward Domanche, Rob
ert Taylor, Arthur and Robert, Jr., 
or Watcrbury. 

Miss Barbara Davis of West 
Hartford who Is visiting with rela
tives in Short Beach will re turn to 
Three Elms to complete her vaca
tion. 

Estimates show that more than 
.•i.OOO.OOO veterans a t the end of the 
war will have had less than 8th 
grade training Painting bridge 
at M.I.F....,....Aud have you noticed 
111 a t Joseph J. Klspcrt gets writ ten 
up along with other Inventors for 
post-war notions I n ' t h e undergar
ment industry,'.,\....T'other day I 
heard tha t Elijah Ball Is no t p lan t 
ing oyster shells this summer. Pro
bably first summer this has h a p 
pened Soldier kid who Jumped 
train was only 19—Just a kid 

Sgt. Charles Llndley back from 
Qermany and summering with 
Miss Minnie Beardsley 

Mr. and Mrs. Duncan Beaoh en
tertaining A neighboring town 
Includes grand list In Its town year 
report which It distributes yearly. 
Besides listing owners i t bunches 
Items under headings such as ; 
dwellings, mills, machinery, acres, 
furniture, etc 

Report of the ofnce of the Com
missioner of Welfare and the Pub
lic Welfare council Just 'received 
gives, of all things, record of In 
dian tribes on Connecticut reserva
tions. Prom July l, 1942 to June 30, 
1943 there were 7 a t Eastern Pe 
quot; 13 a t Schtightlcoke; 0 a t Wes
tern, Pequot; 1 a t Ooldcn Hill and 
fl ottjers. There follows expenses, 
aid appropriations, etc. for same. 

. Governor Baldwin has endorsed 
Connecticut's F a r m Safety Week 
Program, which will be conducted 
from July 22 to 28 under the super
vision of a committee headed by 
Dean W. B. Young, College of Ag
riculture, University of Connecti
cut." The activity is par t of tho 
overall State Safoty Program coor
dinated by the Highway Safety 
Commission. . -

J u l y w a r n i t h brings out city folk 
and mosquitoes Diaper dictator 
learns to pick up a coin between his 
toes. If ho can carry it from floor 
to bank It's his 

A part ial eclipse of tho sun 
brought out- ' watchers Monday 
morning a t 8; 15. The phenomenom 
which in this pa r t of the country 
was a part ia l eclipse lasted froln 7 
unti l 9 State over the top In 
Seventh War-Loan Drive Son-
dergaards Jewelry store about to 
opep... 

Pe t Peeve is directed against 
those Now Haven busy bodies who 
phone, leave fthd phone arid me 
dangling until operator can relo
cate them. I'll excuse a real toll 
call, bu t a New Haven call like t ha t 
makes m« peeved Looking for
ward to learning tha t Mi's. Hazel R. 
Langdales newest book, "Lance" Is 
off the press... Fresh s tr ing beans 
and raspberries from the garden.... 
...:On the records: I'tall grass con
cealed the Green........huge boulders 
were an Impediment to travel." 

A Berger family •, reunion was 
held over the week end at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Berger. Guests 
Included: Mr. and Mrs. William 
Berger, Madison; Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis Berger, and daughters , Mary 
Jane and Eleanor, Hainden; Miss 
Lillian Berger, New Haven; Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Logan, Robert Steves 
of Bridgeport; Miss Mary Gutberlet , 
Lanphiers Cove; Mr. and Mrs. Gor
don Benson, Short "Beach; Mrs. 
Ed-A'ln Dingus and infant son, Ed
win, Jr., North Carolina; and Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward Hague, College 
Point, N.Y. • . . 

Mrs. Emma Monast of School 

PROPERTY CHANGES HANDS 
Pasquale Aramante, Dorothy S. 

Rodney and the^Sagal Realty Corp. 
have transferred property on Cher
ry Hill Road to' Thorvald r . Ham
mer. • , < 

Mri and Mrs. John McDermott of 
Naugatuck (Anna .Purcell) are re-' 
celvlng congratulatlons.on the birth 
of a son, Michael Josepft on July 4. 

Street Is staying near the U. S. 
Naval Hospital a t Brooklyn to be 
with M.M. '3-c Roger Monast whose 
name still remains on the danger 
list. 

I 

BABYLAND 

New Au+oma+ic Steering Whitney 

Carriages 34;50 to 38.50 

DON T BE SOU 
NEXT WINTER 

CAN ALL YOU CAN/f'^W' 
n i m ' l wait until it is tun liiti'. WiiU'h 
our Kruit and \'(-j,'i'tal)l(> \ 'a lucs . Buy 
liy the (M-att̂  when iiriccs arc low. 
dnriiij;; the poalt liarvcst tinii' 
You' l l be rcwarilcil witli 
savings to you r poeltct-
lioolc and ration book 

O E-Z SEAL JARS 
@E-Z SEAL JARS 12 
e MASON JAR CAPS 
O PAROWAX 
© JAR RINGS 

PTS IN CASE Ioi0 
QTS IN CASE 

2 PIECE DOZ 

FOR SEALING JELLY TUMBLERS 1-LB PKG 12c 

BUY EXTRA 
JARS NOV/ 

CERTO 
8-OZ DTt X . A -

MANY BRANDS ONE PRICE 1-DOZ PKG 

P^aSS^f^f^ lP^- . f^ fSfew^i f i^^^^ 

Fish not rationed 

Mackerel »15' 
Cod Fillets - 30° 

I Flounder «"•"»" 36' 
Cod Steak "25' 

CLAPP'S 
GERBER'S 

HEINZ 
LIBBY'S 

All Kinds Except Fruits 

3 -"ARs '2,^' 

igEGHNUT 
All Varieties 
Except Fruits 

3 -lARs 2 . 3 ' 

DEECH-NUT - All KINDS i i # * 

CHOPPED FOODS ' " 1 0 ' 
ClAPP'S OR HEINZ ^ ^Sk 

CHOPPED FOODS ' « 1 0 ' 

W H O L E WHEAT AND WHITE 20-OZ tOAF 1 Qe 

CRACKED WHEAT ôoztoAFlO. 
PLAIN RYE 22 0.LOAfll« 
RAISIN 20 °2 ôAf 12. 
VIENNA 20OZtOAFt2< 

3 ^leiA (loU <^a4Mi4.iiei! 
PKG OF 8 1 2 c 

PKGOF"« l O e 

1-DOZPKG 1 3 e 

FINGER ROLLS 
SANDWICH ROLLS 
SNOWFLAKE BUNS 

'I • 

''A 

h I 

TOMATO JUICE 
MARMALADE M'"*""^ its JAR 15, 
MARMALADE MIRABEL 2 LB JAR 29 
MUSTARD m?A^w ôz JAR 13 
GOLD MEDAL FLOUR 01̂  SAG 57 

KRISPY CRACKERS *"n"̂ |"» JK̂ n9« 
NABISCO GRAHAMS UBPKG20C 

UNEEDAS NAO'S" 3wGsl7 
TICK RUBLESS WAX m 43« TIN 25 
OLD DUTCH CLEANSER 2CTNS15. j 

f'l'fl'^j?^/ V?&p>,^^w;-%-'<_> -\r/...!'ir:Ju\t..t.^-;±::1:-:h': 
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We offer a limited number of Quick 
Freezers for immediate delivery. No 
priorities required. Suitable for' 
honrie, farm and store. 

On Display at 

Branford Electric Co. 
272 MAJN STREET PHONE G25. 

•HP 

BULLARP'S 
Complete 

Home Fui:nisfiers 
Elm BtrMt "^ Nfw Hftren '?^ flBraer Orang* 

C. R. Fairchild 
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR 

Wiring and Repairs j f 
•i 

WIRING FOR TPE HOME, OOXTAQE, STTOEE | ! 

OR FACTORY .••,f:, ' \ ' 

1.03 Frank Street Tol, d-0722 \ K East Haven 

ST, EMZAllIiTirS R. C. CIIUUCII 
Pastor, Rev. William O'Brien 
Curates, Rev. Joseph Buckley 

Kcv. William Myers 
Sunday Mosses a t 9 and 10 o'clock 

UNION CIIAl'KI, 
nov. J. Edward Newton of Westvllle 

Pastor 
Undenominational 

• 0:45 Sunday Bcliool 
. 11:00 Sermon. Anthem, "Olory 
be to Qod"—Shelly, with Mrs. Edith 
Davles Jones at the organ. 

4-5 Hymn sing followed by talk 
on "Looking Into the Future of 
the Short Beach Church," by the 
pa.^tor. 

Mrs, Fred Walnman, 
street Is on vacation. 

Bergcr 

Miss Irene Keelcr of Hartford Is 
ptijislng a fortnight with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs, Jdhn Koelor, 
Clark Avenue, 

Sunday dinner guests of Mr, and 
Mrs, James D, NeUson were Mrs. W. 
Vincent Barry, Jr„ Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Meany and son, Sklppy of 
New Haven and James and Brian 
Nelson. • ' 

The occasion was tho wedding 
anniversary of Mrs. Barry whose 
husband lias been In the Pacific 
theatre of operations for many 
months. ' 

Miss Shirley Jackson of New York 
City, accompanied by' Ikllss Janet 
Ohllds, of Deorfleld, Mass., a for
mer classmate a t Skldmore College 
will be weelt end guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert Jackson, Main Street. 

The recent food sale held at the 
the phort Beach Chapel netted $130 
and the committee wish to thank 
all who assisted and contributed. 

Shore Line 
Mason 

Contractors 
CHIMNEYS 

FIREPLACES 
RENEWED and CLEANED 

Septic Tanks 
Cesspools 

BUILT, CLEANED 
KEP AIRED 

and 

Tol. 1879 Branford 

All dLshes arc to be returned to tho 
Chapel as soon a,s po.s.slblc. The 
Chapel workers will hold their 
next meeting In the Fall. 

TIE IT UP—TURN IT IN 
Branford's Third Voting district 

which Is Short Beach<and surround
ings rang the bell with tholr last 
waste paper collection, Combined 
efforts of Boy BCoutk and FIrdmon 
of the Short Befloh"company' were 
rewarded by a little' less than five 
tons of waste paper and 350 pounds 
of old rags! This rates as one of 
the best collections to date. 

Continued efforts to obtain .waste 
paper will be made every month 
with collections slated (for the first 
Sunday morning of the month. The 
date will'be listed In all local pa
pers In lino with the Greater Now 
liaven area salvage collections. 
Everyone can keep posted by the 
waste paper ads. Save It all, Tic It 
lip, Turn It In, 

niARRIAOE ANNOUNCED 
Mr, and Mrs. Anson A., Mills of 

New Britain and Hotchklss Grove 
announce the marriage on Novem
ber 20, 1944 of their daughter Mrs. 
Mills Cochrane to Mr. Chester AuU 
Meyer, of Short Beach. 

M1.SS Joyde Senior, ' MOntowese, 
has been visiting with friends here. 

Little Queen cottage has been 
rented to Mr. and Mrs. Paul Koch 
and family of Westvllle for the 
summer. 

Dr. and Mrs. George R. James of 
Spring Glen are at their cottage 
ill Beckett Avenue for the month 
of July. 

Barbara Davis of West Hartford 
Is vacationing with "'JcanncLle 
Thompson, 

The annual meeting of the Short vaie Medical Unit are newcomers 
Beach Clvlo Association will be to the Arrowhead, 
held July 27. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Sullivan and 
eiieir sons Bobby and Dick are In 
New Hampshire for a week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Solhelm of New 
York are staying a Week at the Lln-
wood with Mr, and Mrs. Carl An
derson. 

Capt. and Mr^. Thoma.s Byrne-

The Branford Tile 
and Marble Co. 

GENERAL CONTRACTOR 
MASON and PLASTER WORK 

E. BRECCIAROLI 

Phone 1115 
19 Ivy St. Branford, Conn 

REFRIGERATION 
SERVICE 

ALL TYPE UNITS 
PARTS ON HAND 

COMMERCIAL AND 
DOMESTIC 

Alfred Hazard 
24 Hour Service — Tel. 1884 

Electrical , 
Contracting 

Mr. and Mrs. Chfvrles E. Jones, of 
Westvllle are occupying the Fouser 
Cabin. 

At the Stonehouse .Mrs. T. De-
lauro of Brooklyn, N.YJ Is the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Haddock. 

Richard Eld red of grade three 
had perfect attendance for the 
past school ydar;'.' 

There will be a nilnstrcl rehear
sal Saturday night. The ontirp 
cast Is asked to be present. 

Marilyn Cox Is rijelstered at Camp 
Townshend ior the moiith of July. 

Ralph Mac.Wllllams Is recovering 
from an Illness of several weeks. 

Maury McClees was hostess at a 
party Saturday evening to which 
the following wore Invited: Jean-
nette Thompson, Barbara Davis, 
Joan Qebel, Leona Peterson, Ann 
Huber, James Nelson, Bruce Wil
liams, Robert Connors, Robert 
Brennan Craig and Crolghton 
Johnson and Bobby Shopard, 

HOLLYWOOD HViPROVKMENT 
Workmen commeneod drilling for 

blasting Monday morning, at Holly
wood, It Is expected that a few 
blasts win make It possible to en-, 
large the level area considerably. 

Mr, and Mrs, Andrew Danlelson 
of Norwich, and Mrs, Maurice D, 
Kllng of New Haven wore guests 
.this week end of Mr. and Mrs. Ar
cher Knowlton; 

FEWE 
for Civilian Travelers 
/ / you have to uland o n c o m m n l c r IrniiiB o r ihrougl i t ra ins . . . if 
inslcnd of a m o d e r n , a i r -condi t ioned car yon find yourself in o n e 
of m o r e anc ieu l -vinlugu . . . ivc want you to k n o w ihc r e a s o n 'why. | 

Right now and in the moiil.hx ahead, l a rge ni i l i lnry inoveinents a r c 
m a k i n g n n n s u a l den iands o n o u r cars to Irunsxtorl lUousauds 

, of t r oops f rom t h e Eus lc ru seaboard to c a m p s i n qll icr pa r t s o£ 
llip co i iu l ry . 

This concenlraiod demand o n o u r e q u i p m e n t a l ready ove r t axed 
by civi l ian t ravelers a n d service m e n o n fu r lough , m e a n s tha t 
r e g u l a r t r a in s luns t o f ten ope ra t e .'tyilh feivcr — a n d o lde r —^ 
coaehes . ' ' 

^'*"•r.^",•:^^^^yi*,isfce(, 

Whan nir-condilioned coaches are available, ovcrcrffwdiiig lualC", 
r inlly r e d u c e s t he cftieieitcy; of t he cool ing uni t s . . 

We regret this situation exceedingly b u t i in for tuua te ly i t will b e 
some t i m e be fo re a n i inprovcmci i t can b e expec ted . W e there
fore ask y o u to b e a r wi th n s u n t i l t h e d a y a r r ives w h e n t h e New 
H a v e n c a n res to re Us n o r m a l service to which you have b e c o m e 
accus tomed . 

*THE NEWHMEN 

A N I M P O R T A N T MESSAGE ABC 
N E W ELECTRIC APPL IANCES 

NEARLY three years ago the manufacture of almost all major electric 
appliances for civilian use was curtailed, drastically, and soon there

after stopped completely. Evei: since then, we have urged our customers to 
take exceptionally good care of their household electrical equipment because 
of the probability that few, if any,' new electric app l i ance would be avail
able again iintil after the -^var. 

I t is our belief tljat the people of this community, particularly, as well 
as the people throughpiit the ^buptry generally, have responded splendidly 
to the widespread appeal to do everything possible to make their appliances 
last for the c)uratiori. The fine cooperation, also, of dealer servicemen in re
pairing equipment ujider trying circumstances has played a large pa r t in this 
program of conservation. ; 

Now, the importance of keeping u p the good work is greater than ever! 
As every day passes the equipment grows older. Much of it wil l not take 
the abuse or neglect it coiild .withstand "in its younger days". Nobody knows 
just how long it y iU be before it can be replaced.' Lately, newspapers have 
printed stories about the removal of restrictions o n the manufacture of new 
appliances for civilian use and it \s feared that many people might let down 
in their vigilant conservation effort with the thought that they would soon be 

;<<ir ' . -_«i-- i - : 

able to buy anything thpy need. Such reasoning might be a grave rnistake in 
many instances. 

W e should be happy indeed if soon we could obtain, in quantity, some new 
major appliances sucli as refrigerators and washing machines that are vitally 
needed by some of our custorners. But we are mindful of the fact^ that as long 
as this country is engaged in war it wil l be difficult for manufacturers to meet 
even a small fraction of the new appliance needs of the people oh the civilian 
front. In face of these circumstances i t is our suggestion that you continue to 
do everydiing possible to keep your present equipment in good repair. 
Further, we recommend that you go to your electrical dealer and let him 
know your immediate needs and also your future needs..Through cooperation 
like this on your part your dealer will be able to serve you quicker and better 
when new appliances actually become available in quantity. Talk it over with 
liim now! 

One thing is certain — the sooner Japan is defeated the sooner will come 
the day when new electric appliances of every kind will be a.vailable. And all 
of us can liastcn that day by buying all the war bonds now that we can pos
sibly afford. 

.4: 
¥^" 

THt'Comz:cT\cm^^\mrtPo\Nz^CQ. 
Don't ffailt Electricity Just Because It's Cheap 

\^ 

V.^^n<»^f: 
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Do FALSE TEETH 
Rock, Slide or Slip? 

PASTEETH, an Improved powder to 
*« iprlnmeil on upper or lower plates, 
holds false teeth more flrmly In place. 
Do not elide. Blip or rock. No Eumrav 
J,°.?i!j„'',"'>' '»"« or 'cellns. FAS-
TBETH Is alkaline (non-nclil): Poesnol 
iour. Checks "plate odor" (denture 
breath). Get FASTEETH at any dmJ 
•tor*. , " 

Bank $tatement 

REPORT OF CONDITION OP THE 
BRANFORD TRUST COMPANY 
(Of BRANFORD, CONN,, a State 
Banking 'institution organized 
and operating under the banking 
laws of this State, at the dose of 
business on June 30, 1945. Pul-
Ushed In accordance with a call 
made by the Bank Commissioner 
pursuant to the provisions of the 
banking law of the State of Con
necticut, 

ASSETS 
Loans and discounts (In- • 

eluding overdrafts 71,718.08 
U. S. Government obliga

tions, direct and guar
anteed 605,831.80 

Obligations of States and 
• political subdivisions .... 6,114.04 
Other bonds, notes and 

debentures 49,093.97 
Corporate stocks 1,275.00 
Cash, biilances with oth

er baiik,s. Including re
serve balance, and cash 
Items In process of col-

• leo'tlori : 640,233.76 
Furni ture and fixtures .... 810.00 
Real estate owned other 

t h a n bank preiAlses ,.„ 59,209.36 
Other assets 9,127,75 

Cfotal.assets ,...$1,534,044.36 

LIABILITIES 
. Demand deposits of In

dividuals, pa r tne r 
ships and corpora
tions : $1,054,840.79 

Time deposits of Indi
viduals, par tnerships 
and corporations (ex
cept pav ings deposits 
In savings depar tment 1,720.00 

Saving depar tment de
posits 1,221.59 

Deposits ot U. S. Gov
ernment 181,079.31 

Deposits of States and 
political subdivisions 31,917,52 

Deposits of banks 45,796.72 
Other deposits (certi

fied and o f f i c e r s ' 
cheeks, etc.) 56,142.49 

Total Deposits '...$1,372,718.42 
Bills payable, redis

counts and other l ia
bilities for borrowed • 
money 2,163.23' 

Amounts set aside' for 
Interest, taxes and 
other expenses 1,166.87 

Other liabilities 984.27 

•Total Liabilities (not 
Including sub-ordlna-
ted obligations shown 
below- $1,377,022.79 

Capital Accounts 
Capital. Stock (total 

p a r value): 
Common • ; ' 25,000.00 

Surplus 131,271.57 
Reserves 750.00 

Total Capital Accounts 157,021.57 

Pine Orchard 
At the annual meeting of the 

Pine Orchard Association on Mon 
day, the following ofTlcers were re
elected: President, William D. Plnk-
hara; vice president, B. H. Reeves; 
clerk, H. M. Whiting; treasurer, 
Charles FL McNeil; secretary, S. D. 
Brown. 

Miss l»enorc Patten ot 
wood, N.J. is visiting her 
Mrs. Seymour Bradley. 

Rldgo-
cbusln, 

Miss Betty Hlnkley Is spending a 
two week vacation at Block Island. 

FOR SALE 
One Berkshire Boar 
14 months old. Four young 
boars, Kight young sows, AH 
registered arid vaccinated for 
hog cholera and hemorragic 
septicemia, 
W, W. HAM BRANFORD 

Legal Notice 
I NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS 

Notice Is hereby given to all tax
payers of the town of Branford, 
resident and nonrresldent, tha t t h e 
second half ot the tax on the list 
ot 1944 Is due and payable on 
July 15, 1945. 

Unless the second ha l t Is paid on 
or before August 15, 1945, interest 
at the ra te ot 5/10 of one percent 
per month or any fraction thereof, 
which shall elapse from the due 
date, win be charged on the un
paid balance. (0% :per a n n u m ) : 

The Town Hall, Branford, will be 
open from 9:00 A.M. to 12:00 Nqon. 
and from 1:00 P.M. until 5:00 P.M. 
3very day, except Saturday, ' from 
3:00 A.M. to 12:00 noon. 

On Thursday, August 9, 1945, I 
wll be a t Palne's Store Stony Creek, 
and on Friday, August 10, 1045,' I 
will be a t the Fire House, Short 
Beach. 

• C. A. TERHUNE 
7-12,26, 8-3 • Collector of 'Taxes 

Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Lang en 
tcrtnlned Sunday afternoon In hon 
or of their daughter Miss Jane 
Lang and Leif R. Luiide of Chicago 
Whose engagement was announced 
on tha t day. Mr. Lunde, who has 
been a houscgucst ot the Lanfes re
turned to Chicago oil Monday, 

Dr, and Mrs, Marvin Latimer ot 
New Haven are occupying the 
Compton house tbr the summer. 

Mr. and Mrs. David Bccbe of 
Englewood, N.J. have arrived to 
spend the summer at their home 
here . . 

Miss Doiis McLcod ot Club Park 
way Is spending a Iwe-wcoks vaca
tion at Nlantlo 

The Red Cross Workers are now 

Total Liabilities and 
Capital Accounts $1,534/044.36 

•Includes savings depar tment l la-
blllljles of $3,384.82 shown below. 
ASSETS AND LIABILTnES OF 

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT INCLUD-
..ED IN THE ABOVE STATEMENT.. 
(These assets are segregated and 

set apart by law tor' the protec
tion ot savings department de
positors) 

ASSETS ' 
Loans $ 1,215.00 
Real estate owned 2,169.82 

Total Savings Depar t 
ment Assets $ 3,384.82 

LIABILITIES 
Savings depar tment de

posits ; 1,221.59 
Borrowed money 2,163.23 

Total Savings Depart
ment Liabilities $ 3,384.82 

MEMORANDA 
Pledged assets (and se- • , 

curitles loaned) (book. ' 
value-: U. S. Govern-

. men t obligations, d i 
rec t and guaranteed, 
pledged to secure de 
posits and other l ia
bilities f $ 200,1)00.00 

Total $ 200,000.06 
S ta t e ol Connecticut, County' of 
' New Haven ss., Branford, Conn 

I , John H. Birch, Assistant Treas
urer ot the above, named bank, do 
solemnly swear t ha t t h e above 
s t a t emen t Is t rue to the best ot my 
knowledge and belief. . 

JOHN H. BIRCH, 
• Asst. Treasurer. 

Subscribed and sworn to before 
me th l s . io th day of July, 1345. 

WALLACE H. FOOTE, 
•Notary PubllcDeputy Sheriff 

Ret. first Tuesday of June , 1945 
SUPERIOR COURT, NEW HAVEN 

COUNTY, June 22, 1045 
BRIDGET MASSON, a resident of' 

the Town of Branford, County of 
New Haven, State ot Connecticut 

—vs— 
WILLIAM ^ S S O N , formerly ot 

the Town of Branford, County of 
New Haven, State of .Connecti
cut, now of par ts unknown It 
living and If dead, his heirs, re

presentatives and creditors. 
ADDITIONAL ORDER OF NOTICE 

Upon t h e complaint In said ac
tion praying for a Judgment of 
partition ot certain real estate, with 
the dwelling house thereon, more 
particularly referred to hereinaf
ter, or If said part i t ion Is not 
feasible, t ha t a judgment ot part i 
tion by sale be entered ot the real 
es tate with the dwelling house 
thereon, referred to hereinafter and 
certain, other relief sdt forth in 
the complaint, which real estate is 
located. In the Town ot Branford, 
County of New Haven, State ot 
Connecticut and is located 'on the 
Easterly side of Indian Neck Road 
and is known as Lots No. 4 and 5 
as shown on a map qn file in the 
office ot the TownClerk ot said 
Town ot Branford ^entitled "Map 
showing land of ,J . H. a n d C. A. 
Morton, Indian Neck Road, Bran
ford, Connecticut, Scale 1 Inch 
equals 16 feet, December 16, 1915, 
T. P. Poison, Engineer" said action 
being returnable tp the Superior 
Court for New Haven County to be 
held a t New Haven, in and tor the 
County ot New Haven, on the First 
Tuesday ot June, A.D. 1945, it ap
pearing t h a t the names and resi
dences ot t h e defendants are un
known to the plaintiff, and 

WHEREAS FURTHER, this Court 
ordered t ha t ' no t i ce of the pen
dency of this, action be given by 
publishing an order In the New Ha
ven Journal Courier, a dally news
paper having a circulation in the 
Town ot Branford, once a week 
three times successively, eommene-
Ing on or before the 24th day ot 
May, A.D. 1945, which order has 
been complied with; cand' 

WHEREAS FURTHER said action 
has been ordered continued tor a 
period of three months from this 
date and a n .additional order ot 
notice has been directed, it Is there
fore' 

.ORDERED tha t further notice ot 
the pendency of this action be 
given by publishing this order in 
the Braiitord Review, a newspaper 
having a circulation, and being pub
lished in the Town of Branford 
once, on .or before July 25, 1945, all 
by same proper officer, who with 
his doings thereon, shall due return 

WILLIAM A. BREE, 
Clerk, Supe'rior Court 

7-11-45 
A true copy 

Attest 
Louis R. DeStefano 

Capitol Theatre 
281 MAIN ST. EAST HAVEN 

Tliui'.i., I'Vi,, Sal., .Inly 12-i;!-]'l 

The Song of 
BernadeHe 

Nothing.Etut Trouble 
Sun., Men., Tues., July 15-16-17 
Ida Lupino, William Prince in 

Pillow +o Post 
Gentle Annie 

James Craig, Donnn. Reed 

Wednesday July 18 
Jeanette MacDonald, and 

Nelson Eddy in 

Naughi'-y Mariet•^a 

Maryland 
Walter Brennan, Brenda Joyce 
Thurs., Fri., Sat., July 19-20-21 

Withou-t Love 
Lucille Ball, Keenan Wyiin 

Nigh+̂ Cfnt Girl 
Vivian Austin, Billy Dunn 

BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY 

meeting at tHc J h i e Orchard Chap
el every WcdncsdaS', all day. 

Mr..and Mrs. Edward Kobak, for
mer summer residents liore, are 
guests at the Sheldon House. 

Mrs. Franklin Whgner has re
turned from a trly to Baltimore, 
Md. 

Lanphie/s Cove 
Mrs. William Kcaeh and her 

son, Paul Keaoh, Jr., are among 
the vacationists. 

Among the arrivals at Klllam's 
Point are Prof, and Mrs. Alexander 

Evans of New Haven. 

The Vallg house, Johnson's Point 
has been rented to Mr. and Mrs. 
McDonald, .of Atlanta, Ga. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Osboi'n of 
Hnmden expect to make their 
home here after August 1st. 

Alan Walt of New York Is the 
guest of Bobby and Buddy Rlnker. 

Aiieiversarles 

BIRTHDAYS 
Harry Ferguson—July 9 
Dr, Nathan Levy—July 1 

Why not have your typewriter and 
adding machine equipment placed 
In first class condition? Oui< fully 
equipped service department will 
do this work promptly and effici
ently and furnish, without charge, 
loan machines. 
BKLUNOK TYPEWRITER' CO. 

c. B. atfy, Mgr. 
Telephone 7-2738 

109 Crown Street New Haven 

Guaranteed Boilers, Radiators, Pipe 
Plumbing F i x t u r e s , " L u m b e r , 
Storm Sash and Doors, Insulat
ing Wool, Wall Board and Rooflng 

THE METROPOLITAN VraECKING 
CO., 1730 State St., New Haven, 
Phone 7-0294. 

LOST—Passbook No. 12070. If 
found re turn to Branford Sav
ings Bank. 7-19 

FEMALE HELP WANTM) 

HAIRDRESSERS (2) in at tract ive 
studio. No cveiiini; work. Studio 
closcfl every Wednesday after
noon througlioiit year. I 'honc 
Bcttj-'s 535. 

THE HULL BREWING CO. 
NEW HAVEN, CONN. 

Clinton Playhouse 
LAST 4 
DAYSl 

Matinee Sal, 

ANNE, NICHOLS" RECORD-BREAKING STAGC and RADIO COMtDY 

including- Eleanore Wliitney — Robert Leonard 

All Seats Rcscrv'cd—Eve.>!, $1,00, 51.50—Mn(s. .lOi-, 7.">c iilii.s Inx 
Box Onice Now Open—Phone Clinton 2116 

STARTS TUESDAY, JULY 17, Matinee Wed, and Sat, 

NOEL COWARD'S GREAT COMEDY 

\\ BLITHE SPIRIT rt 
with GAMBY MARIA OAMBARELLI 

Star of Ballot and Sta^o 

Ooburn Goodwin — EstoUe Bro-dy — Ruth Obnloy 

MAKE RESERVATIONS NOW ! — Phono Clinton 214C 

Diane MaoWlUlams—July 8 
Burton Heiser—July n -
Phyllis Lacarno—July 1 
John Dwyer-i-July' 27 
Mrs, Joseph Haddock—July 29 
Patricia Breunig—July 30 
Addison'Bradley—July 25' 

WEDDINGS 
Mr, and Mrs, D, W, Owens—July 12 

GRANITE BAY 
By INOEBORa IfALLDEN 

Phone 107-12 

Lt, Evarl Holm^trom has return
ed home from a trip to Michigan, 

from a, camping vacation at Camp 
Townshend. 

Burton Dickinson of Stone street 
is recovering from penumonla. 

Pvt, Bobby Milttsoh son of Mrs, 
Anna Johnson is home after Pacific 
action with the Marines. 

Joan Halldcn returns this Week New Mexico. 

Mr. and'Mrs. A. B, Carlson of 
Bronx, N.Y. arc, spending some 
time at their qoynge„ln.Hlll street. 

Fred Courbsftl is home on fur
lough, . ' : • / ' . • . 

Sgt, and Mrs,', Charles Novlcfcl 
and daughter, VlVian arc visiting 
relatives here while "Sgt, Novickl 
is on furlough.from his station In 

Opening With a Comedy Hit 

"George Washington 
Slept Here" 

Montowese Playhouse 
AT THE MONTOWESE HOUSE 

— with — 

Dorothy Golden - Victor DeGenarro 
Sat,, Tues,, Wed,, Frl,, Sat., Evenings — fl:30 

$1,00-'$1,60 plus tax 

NEXT WEEK — Framols Swann's Comedy 

"OUT OF THE FRYING PAN" 
TUes. Wed., Fri.; Sat,,, Evenings 

• • SAVE FOR THE F U T U R E - B U Y WAR BONDS * ^ 
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Bramford^s News — Review 

With The / J. V 

SERVICE " ^ ^ ^ S ^ ^ ^ 

Mr. and Mrs. Louis SoITcr or 
Pino Orchard Road, received the Air 
Modal posthumously awarded to 
their son. First Lieutenant Abraham 
Softer, Air Corps. ' 

The presentation was made 
throutjh Bradley Field, Conn., n 
base of t h e First Air Force. 
' The citation accompanying the 
medal s tates: "For meritorious 
achievement while part icipating in 
a n aerial flight over • • • , •*, on 8 
May 1043. This aircraft was ono of 
a flight ot nine B-260-1 aircraft 
engaged on a mission to search for 
aiid destroy two enemy vessels fn 

' t h e vicinity ot • " • , In the face of 
Intense antiaircraft ' fire a n d oppo 
sition from ten enemy lighters^ 
bombs ^e r e dropped' from maat-
holght on a live hundred ton vessel 
scoring direct hi ts and causing it 

- t o list badly. The enemy vessel was 
left in a bumihg condition and a 

, reconnaissance airplane later r e 
ported t h a t it was beached, brok
en up and still smoking and W r n -
Ing. The courage, skill and devotion 

\to duty displayed b y ' these crew 
' members on this occasion are wor. 

t hy of commendation." 

FII'TH AIR FORCE SERVICE 
COMMAND, PHILIPPINE ISLANDS 
—Colonel Carl F. Damberg, Bran-
ford, is the new commanding o(Il-
cer of the Fifth Air Force Service 
Command's BOth Air Service Group 
In the Philippines. A .West Point 
graduate. Col. Damborg came over
seas in November, 1044, leaving, his 
post as Chief ot the Aircraft Divis
ion, Orlando, Fla . 

He was commissioned in 1031, an'd| 
took flying t raining a t Randolph 
and Kelly fields in Texas. He served 
two years in P a n a m a flying fighter 
and observation planes, then re
turning to t h e ' United States for 
further study in aircraft engineer
ing at Mitchell Field, N. Y., and 
Ohanuto Field, l i l . 

Col. Damberg was assigned to 
the Materiel Command a t Wright 
Field, O., eventually being assigned 
as assistant chief of the Wright 
Field laboratories. 

Lindbergh Joseph Aceto, 18, sea^ 
man , second class, USNR, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Aceto 83 
Bast Malii Street Is a t t h e Atlantic 
Fleet's Naval Training Station, 
Newport, R. I., preparing for duty 
aboard a new heavy cruiser. 

He entered the Navy last January 
and reported to Newport from r e -
ouit training' at Sampson, N.Y. He 
will bo a t tached to the cruiser's 
cotiimunicatlons division. 

PEARL HARBOR, T.H.—-WAVES 
•from Connecticut who have repor' 
ted tor duty in the Hawaiian I s 
lands include Isabel. B. Miller, yeO' 
tnan flrst class. East Haven; and 
Virginia L. Goodrich, yeoman sec
ond class, Hotchklss Qrovc Road, 
Branford. 

Yeoman Goodrich joined the 
.WAVES in November 1042 a n d p re 
viously was stationed a t Washing
ton, B.C. Her brother, Lloyd Ed
ward Qoodrich Is a chief commis-
Bary steward. 

Yeoman Miller, daughte r of Mr. 
and Mrs. Daniel H. Miller,' a t tend
ed Stone's Business College and 
later was employed by the O. and 
O. Manufacturing Co.,' New^Iaven , 

- S h e enlisted In the WAVES I n F o b -
ruary 1943 and previously was s ta
tioned a t t h e Bureau of Naval Per
sonnel, Washington, D.O. 

V-E day found T. Sgt. George J. 
Ehlort of 34 Russell Street on the 
Job, helping to ready more com
ba t pianos and eauipment for Im
mediate . action wherever they 
might be needed. He Is stationed at 
t h e 1st Base Air Depot, Warrington, 
Eijgland.. ^ 

•T.-Sgt. Ehlert Is the husband of 
Mrs. G. J; Ehler t and is one of the 
crack air service command t^am 
who pitched in to back the tilr a s 
saul ts t h a t helped knock Germany 
out of the warA 

Anthony Llpkvlch, 17, seaman, 
second class, USNR, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Llpkvlch ot 23 Curve 
Street noW in t ra ining a t the Nav
al Training Station, Newport, R.I., 
has been assigned to duty aboard 
a new heavy cruiser. He is a t t ached 
to the communications depar tment . 

In the Navy since last January , 
Llpkvlch reported to Newport af
ter finishing recruit t ra ining a t 
Bampson, N.Y. 

Cpl, Lawrence, Tuckef, USMC, 
has returned to For t Worth, Texas 
after art extended leave with his 
parents , Mi', arid Mrs. Harry Tuck
er. 

Now in t ra ining a t the U. S. Mar
itime Service. Tra in ing Stat ion, 
Sheophead Bay, N.Y. is Marcus 
Mickelson, 18, of 25 Church Street, 

Apprentice Seaman Mickelson 
i&lU receive six weeks of basic t r a in 
ing, including lifeboat work, fire 
fighting, breeches buoy, mess, sea 
rules and tradit ions, swimming, 
ship construrt lon' ond equipment, 
gunnery a n d physical t raining. 

After completing "boot" t ra ining 
ho may enter deck or engine t ra in 
ing, Including three weeks of prac 
tlcal oxperienoe aboard a t raining 
ship construction and equipment, 
one of the spocializcd schools of 
training. 

Irish Minstrel 
In Indian Neck 
Sunday Night 

Tickets for the Irl.sh Minstrel to 
bo presented a t the Montowese 
Playhouse Sunday evening, July 15, 
by the Good Fellowship Dramatic 
Club may bo obtained from the fol
lowing: Harvey Vail, Arnold Pe ter -
ison, Mr. and Mrs. Donald Hayward, 
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Hutchinson, 
Pop Curtis, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Wait, Mr. and Mrs. Kur t Katkins , 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Rlnker, Mr. and 
Daniel Mautte , Mr. and Mrs. Albert] 
Poulton, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bol 
tor, Mr. alid Mrs. Herman Lehr, 
Mr. and Mrs. Eric Swanson, Mrs, 
Arthur Hallden, Cllftord Watrous, 
Richard Butler a n d Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Kelsey. 

The proceeds from the minstrel 
will be added to the fund for t h e 
Hamimer Field Recreation Com 

Albert Poulton Is director and the 
cast Includes: 
• End men : Ralph Bolter Richard 

Butler, K u r t Watklns, D a n Maut te . 
Chorus: Ingebbrg Hallderi, Win

nie Rlnker, Betty Mautte, Paul ine 
Walt, Claire' Poulton, Ru th Wat 
kins. Hazel Bolter, Clair Watrous, 
Grace Hutchinson Helen Bush, 
Paul Rlhker, Don Hayward, Ear l 
Kelsey, Stanley Bush, Charles Wait 
Allen Curtis, Hayden Ryan, Victor 
Hutchinson, Gall Bolter, George 
Singer, J o a n Lynch. 

There will be specialties by m e m 
bers of the, cost Including t h e 
Corny Mlnstreleers and I r i sh j igs. 

NurseCampaign 
Raised $4730.40 
Chairmen Say 
Larg-e N u m b e r Of Pro-School Chil

d r e n Given Examina t ions In 
S u m m e r Eound-Up. 

Visiting Nurises 
Will Exchange 

The V. IJ. A. board of directors 
has approved a p lan presented by 
Miss Dudley' of the s tate board- on 
an exchange of nurses with Guil
ford for a. sHort period. T h e local 
nurse will under take certain Guil
ford duties and the exchange nurse 
will bo Instructed In public hea l th 
duties in Branford under the su
pervision ot Mrs, Leila P r a n n of 
the Heal th Center. 

Board of plrectors and Nurses 
Committee of the Branford Visiting 
Nurses mot yesterday for a picnic 
luncheon a t the home of the presi 
dent, Mrs. Archer Knowlton. 

In addition to the trea |) irer 's re
port and tha t of the secretary and 
house committee there were spec
ial reports including t h a t ot Mrs. 
Edward Garr l ty on dentals work. 
She reported t h a t two clinics had 
been conducted in May In the 
dental room in the h igh school, 
with. Miss Marion Coe, dental 
nurse in charge. 

Mrs. C. V. .McDermott of the 
nurses committee repor^^ed t h a t 95 
pro-school children were examined 
in the recent summer round-up, 
the largest number in several years. 

Grateful acknowledgement was 
made for the services ot Mrs, Rose 
Van Wle and Mrs. Flora Bartholo-, 
mew for the i r ' services during the 
war emergency and absence of Lt. 
Mary Kamerzei. 

Mrs, John Waters and Mrs. F lan
ders Smith reported on the splen
did cooperation of solicitors in the 
annua l call for funds and the C0I7 
lection of $4730.40 to date . 

Dues to the nat ional organiza
tion of public hea l th nurses asso
ciation were voted paid. Several 
cuppings and articled on s tate r e 
ports and medicines were rood and 
discussed. 

The local association is 35 years 
old th i s year. 

Present were: Mesdames S. V. 
Osborn, Rudolph Bailey, Retral 
Llndberg, Walter Halller, Edward 
Garrl ty, F . S. Joufdan, Raymond 
Van Wle, John McCabe, C. V. Mc
Dermott, Flora Bartiibiomew, John 
Waters, Flanders Smith , . Charles 
Gaylord, Leila Prann , Ray U. Plant, 
A; B. Plant , Richard Brewer. 

Kobac Funeral' 
Held Tuesday 

Funeral services for Mrs. Kather-
Inc Banko Kobac, wife ot Steven 
Kobac of 37 Rogers Street were 
held Tuesday morning from the 
mortuary homo of W. S. Clancy 
sons. A requiem high nmsis war 
celebrated by Rev. Fr, Edward J, 
Demen.ske at 0 in St. Mary's Church 
and James J. Cosgrove sang "Moth
er Christ" with Mrs. J., J. Collins 
at the organ. 

BeaVers wore John Ifkovic, Mi
chael O. Lalch, Robert , Yasevac, 
Thomas Skroza, Matthew Rodman 
and Matthew Yaklavlch. 

Mrs. Kobac died suddenly July 0 
a t Grace /Hospital. Besides her 
husband, she is survived by two 
daughters , Mrs. Leslie Har t and 
Joyce Kobac; throe sons, Lieut, 
Steven R, Kobac and Pfc. John J. 
Kobac, both of the U. S, Army, and 
Edward Kobac; three brothers, 
John Banko of Branford, Joseph 
Banko of South Bralntree, Mass,, 
and Michael Banko ot Lorraine, 
Ohio; two sisters, Mrs. Stephen 
Even and Mrs. J o h n Mlhalich and 
two grandchildren. 

Pv t . Louis E. Lopre 

Stock Company 
Opens Season 
With Comedy 

Kenneth Vlard, East Main Street 
is taking boot t raining a t Sampson, 
N. Y. . ^ 

T, Sgt. George D. Malcolm Is 
spending a 30-day lurlough with 
his mother Mrs. Mary Malcolm of 
Ivy Street. • "̂  

Pfc. Rbljert E. Malcolm has been 
awarded the Bronze Star Medal for 
merltbrlous service In Holland, Bel-
glum and Germany, November 18, 
104 4to May a, 1045. He is the son 
of Mrs. Mary Malc9lm of Ivy Street. 

AMM 3-c William Tucker h a s r e 
turned to Elizabeth City, North 
Carolina after a week end with his 
parents , Mr, and Mrs, Harry Tuck
er. 

P , 0 . 2-c Petei: ' , 'Dougherty h a s 
been .on a.Sp-day lei'ave after duties 
In Africa, He stayed a t h is inoth-
er 's home In Stony Creek. 

Lester Arotsky writes t h a t he Is 
In a West Coast hospital but in a 
ifow days expects to'be. headed, east. 

Lt. Joseph Fitzgerald of Totoket 
Road is taking a special course of 
s tudy a t Yale. . 

Aljjort Haddock son of Mr. 
a n d Mrs, A. E. Haddock and hus 
band of the former Miss Anna 
Moore,Is home froin Europe , ,on a 
so-day furlough. 

John Lasko: is on leave from Navy 
duty and is home with his parents , 

e 1-e Ralph MacWUllams of 
Shor t Beach is receiving basic 

Lt, and Mrs, Norman P lan t are 
hero from Denver, Colo,, to spend 
l'2 days wltli Lt, P lan t ' s parents , 
Mr, and Mrs. Ray U. Plant , ot 
Rockland Park . 

SARAH h. GAKMANY 
Private funeral services have been 

conducted for Sarah Lamar, wife of 
Francis Champion Garmany who 
died Sunday at her late home, Fly
ing Point Road, Stony Creek. 

ONE WAY TRAFFIC 
Trafllo is one way on Hopson 

Avenue during church hours Sun
day mornings. This a r rangement 
has relieved congestion a t t h a t 
point.- I 

COLIiUGE WHIST 
A college whist for the benefit 

of the Church of Christ will bo 
given Tuesday, July 24 a t 8 o'clock 
a t the Ind ian Point House, Stony 
Creek. 

Scout Executive 
Talks On Nature 

Ten Children 
Given Outing 

In Coventy 
Mrs. Leila Prann , supervisor of 

nurses of the V. N. A. .reports t h a t 
ton local children have boon given 
an opportunity to enjoy two weeks 
vaca t lon ' in South Coventy a t ' the 
expense of the Salvation Army. S e 
lection of the youngsters and p re 
parat ions for the t reat were made 
by the nurses. A nurse also accom
panied the group to and from 
camp. 

Funds for this annua l excursion 
are set aside from the money col
lected in t h e yearly Salvation Ar
my' drive. 

Mr. and Mrs. Seymouil' Bradley 
have with them Mr. and Mrs. F. Al
len Sherk and their family. 

TBii; irrY C H U R C H , 
Seventh Sunday after Trinity 

8:45 Holy Communion 
10:45 Morning Prayer, and sermon, 
5:00 Young Peoples Fellowship a t 

the home ot Miss Barbara Alien, 
Branford Point. 

TABOR EV. lUTUERAN CHUUCH 
Emll G. Swanson, Pastor, Tel. 730 
Trnasflguratlon Sunday, July 15 

8:15 Children's '\Vorshlp. Tiieme: 
"Jesus on Mt. Tabor". 10:00 Festive 
Morning Worship, Sermon: " In the 
Midst of the Seven Candlesticks" 

Thursday, July ,19, Hope Circle 
Covered Dish Plcrtlc a t the homo ot 
Mrs. Roosevelt Enqulst, Esther 
Place, Branford Point , a t 6:30 p.m. 

GUN CLUB PICNIC 
The annual p'icnio.ot the Bran 

ford Gun Club will be held Sunday, 
July. 15 a t the club-house. 

Chowder will be served a t 1 
o'clock. Members are urged to a t 
tend and join In the good time. 

The M, P ; Rice Hose 60,, No. 2, 
wishes to express its sincere op-
preclatlon to tho people of Branford 
for their wholehearted cooperation 
in making our animal .oamlvdl , 
held a t Hammer Field, July 2 to 7 
inclusive, a real success. , 

Mrs, Charles Morawski (Mary Se-
t ra ining a t Norfolk, Va,, before | seske) is doing substi tute wgrk 

Jeavtag to r t he West Coast. th is week in the Welfare office, \ 

Miss Cather ine Martin of Water-
bury has been vacationing a t Mon-
tasco Inn , Ind ian Neck. 

Mrs. Marshall Bolster of Welles-
ley, Mass., was a recent guest of 
Mr.s. J. H, Steane of Pine Orchard. 

Mr. and Mrs. William E. Prindle 
ot New Haven, are occupying their 
summer home in Pine Orchard. 

F rank • C. McKeever, assistant 
scout executive ot the Quinnlplac 
Council, Boy Scouts ot America, 
was the speaker when the Rotary 
Club met a t the Old Town Restau
ran t Monday noon. 

McKefiver revealed his na tura l i s 
tic tendencies on his subject, "Camp 
Sequassen and Outdoor Scouting." 

Visiting Rotar lans were Elton E, 
Knight ot Mt„ Vernon, N, Y,; A, L, 
Worthon of New Haven; and Dr. C. 
Tyler Holbrook ot East Haven, 
all there wore 33 present . 

REPORT ON TAXES 
Tax collector C. A. Terhiinc has 

issued the following-report of taxes 
collected for the month ot Juno: 

List of 1944 (current $7037,22 In
terest $25,79, total $,7903,01; Back 
taxes $305,97, Interest $30.58, liens 
$15, total $357.55; Old Age $89, in
terest 30, total $119. • , • 

In 

Miss Evelyn Morris 01 Montowese 
Street is vacationing for a week 
in Hartford. 

George Thrasher is tlie guest ot 
his sister, Mrs. Georgi Baldwin at 
Indian Neck. 

AT AVON 
Edward Kraus of Clark Avenue, 

an Instructor a t the Middletown 
Trade School is spending his sum
mer a t the beautiful Avon schpol 
whore blind veterans ot this war 
are receiving aid and Instruction 
under a rehabili tation plan. 

CIIAIRIVIAN OF CARNIVAL 
William McBrlde.ls Chai rman of 

the St. Elizabeth's Men's Club Car
nival to be hold In Short Beach 
July 25-26-27-28. 

Tickets for cash prizes are being 
distributed and a r rangements liave 
been made for booths of a variety 
of merchandise. 

Mrs. F rank Kendall has returned 
to h e r , h o m e in Springfield, Mass., 
following a short stay • in Short 
Beach with Mr. and Mrs. Archer 
Knowlton. Another guest recently 
was George H. King, also ot Spring
field. 

Mrs. Theodore ,Dahl Harrison 
Avenue will bo liostess to the Even 
Dozen Club Tuesday night . 

Branford Grange Dramatic Club 
will hold a picnic a t Branford 
Point, July 16. 

There 's a briskness and bustle a t 
Ind ian Nock this week as a New 
York stock company arrives a t the 
Montowese Playhouse to open Sat
urday night with the comedy hi t 
"George Washington Slept Here, 

Production was suspended three 
summers ago when blackouts and 
rat ioning prompted producers to 
more or less abandon summer play
house activities as Impractical. 

The opening play "George Wash
ington Slept Here" is t r ied and 
trup and br |ngs to the stage a 
series ot complications resulting 
from the acquisition of an old coun
try house. The members of the 
family fall all over themselves, in 
maneuvers to disengage t h e fam
ily from ' innumerable perplexities 
and confusion involving set t ing up 
housekeeping on the theory t h a t 
if "George Washington Slept Here" 
so can we. 

From the iJeighborhood Play
house, New York, come two play
ers, Dorothy Golden and Victor De 
Genarro to play the loads. DcGen-
arro is late ot • "Rosalinda" and 
"Land of Fame." Mi^s Golden; be
sides Broadway work has been en
gaged in television and radio pro
grams. She began her career lu 
college dramatics and later was a 
familiar player a t the Repertoire 
Thea t re . 

Louis E.Lepre 
Dies in Action 

At Okinawa 
On the afternoon of July 7 Mr, 

and Mrs, John Lepro ot 292 Main 
Street received the following gov
ernment form telegram, 

"Deeply regret to Inform you 
tha t your son. Private Louis E. 
Lepre, U,S.M,C.R. was killed In ac
tion the 15lh oS June, 1945 a t 
Okinawa Isllmd, Ryukys Islands in 
the performance of ills , duty and 
service ot his country. When infer- . 
matlon is received regarding Ills 
burial you will be notified. Please 
accept my heartfelt sympathy. A.A. 
Van DeGrlft, General U.5.M.C., 
Commandant ot the Marine Corps." 

Pvt, Lepre was a graduate ot 
Branford High School, class of 1942 
He entered the.service on Decem
ber 1, 1942' and received his boot 
t ra ining a t Parrls^ Island, S,C. Af
ter serving two years in Rliode I s 
land, Pvt, Lepre was recalled on 
December 25, 1944 to South Caro
lina and left this country on J a n 
uary 1, 1945 for duty in the Paolflo 
Area. 
.Besides' his parents , he is survived 
by one brother, Frank, ot th is town. 
He was an employee of the Atlan
tic Wire Co. before his enlistment. 

Sunnnner Auction 
For Playground 

An att ic auction will be given in 
t l ;e. Community House, probably on 
Saturday, August 18, by the Bran
ford Garden Club. 

Auctioneer Cart . H a r t m a n of 
Walllngtord, who has followed with 
interest the civic activities of the 
club h a s donated his services. 

Mrs. C. E. Smith cha i rman an
nounces t h a t a portion of the pro- • 
fits from the attic auction will be 
given to the Hammer Field Recrea
tional Center fund for playground 
activities. 

One case ot whooping cough was 
reported in East Haven and one 
case of lobar pneumonia in Bran 
ford for the week ending July 9. 

Montowese House Eighty Years Old 
J o h n Manley, S tewar t , H a s Been 

W i t h M a n a g e m e n t F o r M a n y 
Years—Capac i ty Has Doubled 
Over Period, of Years—Der ived 
Name F r o m Grea t Sag-aniore's 
Son. 

I n its quiet way the Montowese 
House a t Ind ian Neck is observing 
the SOtir anniversary of Its found
i n g . ' • , 

I ts present owner, Mrs. Lydla No
ble has to offset present day labor 
problems the services of John Man-
ley, Stewart tor many years and 
several waitresses and help who 
have been Montowese employees 
for over 30 years. 

Offlclally the now famous vaca
tion spot opened July 18, 80 years 
ago with accommddatlons for 125 
guests "for r e s t t u r recreation, for 
pleasure a n d companionship in 
comfortable clothes within the gen
tle murmurlngs of t h e Sound.", 

Said a •'newspaper clipping of 

July 11, 1871, "seekers of pleasure 
and recreation leads m a n to seek 
watering places and fishin'g grounds 
of Indian^ SaerSd soil." 

,On high ground a few feet from 
the water 's edge tho,,liotel derived 
its n a m e from the illustrious son 
of the grea t Sagamore,' Mattobesett . 

I t is doubtful If thp copper-col 
ored brave ever spent time a t this 
exact spot but It was doubtless a 
playground lor his companions. 
, Spacious screened porches, wide 

spreading trees, ample ba th ing fa
cilities, and capital ' fishing have 
over a period of years increased 
demands on the management to 
provide rooms for.250 guests. 

At the rear are tennis courts, 
ping pong and game rooms, a i-id-
Ing stable and bicycle rent ing ser
vice a t t r ac t s guests from all pa r t s 
of the country. FollowUig the fall 
ot 1938 an open alr_. theat re was 
erected on the preiyi^es and In 

Mrs, 
er 

Lyd ia Noble P re sen t Own-
-Openod F o r B u s i n e s s ' J u l y 

16 " F o r Restful Recreat ion 
•Witliin The Murmur ings Of The 

' Sound' . '—Daiioing, Spor ts And 
E n t e r t a i n m e n t s At t rac t ions 

which the American Actors Com
pany enjoyed successful seasons. 
Enter ta inments arid- motion pic
tures are often on the programs. 

Popular orchestras play eveplngs 
for dancing a t the Ma4n house. 

Food rationing, as elsewhere pre
sents a problem but a t the Monto
wese House there are vegetable 
gardens and a iJrge flock of chic
kens which reduces point problems 
and keeps tlie menu a t its establish
ed s tandard . 

Famous people who ^have sum
mered here are too numerous toj 
list, many re turning year after! 

Clinton Shows 
'̂ Blithe Spirit" 

At Playhouse 
Only tour days remain in which 

to see Anric Nlchol's Abie's Irish 
Rosc"<inow playing a t the Clinton 
Playhouse, The usual mat inee will 
be held on Saturday. 

Eleanore Whitney star of the 
stage and screen, has the leading 
role with Robert Leonard, Ber tha 
Walden and Bob Greene of tire sen-
satlondl touring company heading 
a large cast. 

Star t ing Tuesday, July 17, m a n a 
ger Wa.ssermah will present Noel 
Coward's great comedy, "Blithe 
Spirit" with "Gamby" (Maria Gam-
barelli) famous s tar ot ballet and 
stage, who received her nickname 
from the noted Roxy; Also i n ' the 
cast are such famous names ot the 
stage as Coburn Goodwin, who Is 
well known for, his theatrical back
ground. Estelle Brady, who will bo 
making her first American appear
ance. • • 

Bl i the 'Sp i r i t " is the best and 
most successfuP Noel Coward come
dy and was writ ten a t the s t a r t of 
the war and althougir the play has 
nothing to do with the war, when 
the play was first produced in 
ISnglahd it proved an immediate 
success. 

The usual prices prevail for 
"Blithe Spi r i t " .wi th matinees on 
Wednesday and Saturday. 

AUXILIARY ELECTS 
The, Woman's Auxiliary of the 

^ h o r t Beach Hose, Hook and Lad
der Co. me t recently and made 
Mrs. Thomas C. Bracken its honor
ary president. Mrs. Bracken has 
lield the office of president for 19 
years but because of falling heal th 
will now become it;; honorary pres
ident. ' 

New officers a rc : president, Mrs. • 
Eric Swanson; vice president, Mrs. 
Rolaiid Van Sands; secretary, Mrs. 
Walter Halller; treasurof, Mrs. 
Gadys Penn; ways and means, 
Mrs. Gustavo DuBreull. 

The next meeting will be October 
3rd a t the flrchouse. 

MAIL CARRYING BIDS 
Sealed proposals for carrying the 

un i ted States mail (including par -
col-post malls) on Messenger Route 
No. 206145 between the Post, Office • 
a t Branford and New York, .New 
Haven & Hartford Railroad, raute 
101728; between Branford and 
Short Beach Post Offices; between 
Branford and Stony Creek Post 
Offices, as often as reauired; be
tween Branford and Pine Orchard, 
Post Offices, from about May 15 to 
October 15, eaoli year, each way, as 
often as s ta ted will be received by 
the postmaster at ' Branford. Ap- ' 
plications must be filed by July 19. 

TO NAME DELEGATE 
Cherry Hill 4-H Club .meets t o 

day with Dick Brewer for a picnic 
supper. One member, ot the group 
will bo selected to a t tend the an
nual. 4-H summer conference at 
Storrs. 

CHURCH AT 10 
Mrs. Pearl Nellson will be guest 

soloist Sunday morning at Union 
Services in the First Baptist Church 
Sunday morning at 10 o'clock. 

TAXPAYERS NOTICE 
The second half of the tax on, 

the list of • 1944 is due and payable 
on Jjily 15. , 

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED 
Announcement is made of the 

ongagement of Yeoman 3-c Deirdre 
Mooney,, USNR, (W), daughter ot 
Mrs. Elizabeth Mooney of" South 
Montowese Street, and of the late 
Joseph W. Mooney to Lieut. Joseph 
Murray Fitzgerald, son of Mr. and 
Mrs, John F, Fitzgerald of Totoket 
Road. 

WINS WASHER 
In a city-wide War Bond holder 

year, to write and sing and draw]contes t Guy A. Farnham of Stony 
Or poin t the praises of the spot Creek won an electric washer a t | 
first appraisejj by redmen. : • Shartenberg 's . 

Mrs. Gus ta t Fritz of Now Haven 
Is at Sound View Heights for the 
summer. ' • 

Mr. and Mrs, G. E. Peterson have 
transferred property on the Sun
set, Beach Road to Mr, and Mrs, 

J Frank DlStasIo, ^ . 

'^^iffctesi'stiff 
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Two Dol lars P e r Year 

^we-

STRICTLY LOCAL 
PREVUES. VIEWS AND REVIEWS 

BY P A U L H. S T E V E N S 

T O W N M E E T I N G COUNTRY 

Air Cadeh Off To 
Camp This Week 

Some twbnly o r 'more boys from 
the East Haven Flight of the Civil 
Air Patrol Cadets will leave Satur-

-—,—• I day tor two weeks ot t raining a t 
James F. Garl land, who was clcc-jCamp Nehantlo in the eastern pa r t 

led Democratic Town Chairman ot the Sta te .where they 'wi l l join 
Friday night on the resignation of W " ^ ""^"r "Flights" Irom other 

llilith schools. The Army Air Force 

GartlandSees 
Good Prospect 
For Democrats 

Under the edilor.sliip of Krskino Ciililwoll a scries of books <m 
"Anie r i ean F o l k w a y s " is now being pulilisliod. Twelvo Imve iilreiuly 
rome from llie presses. Bcven are now in i)repiin\tiou, 'IMioso books 
tell, for instuuce, of. " Golden Gale C o u n t r y , " " H h i e llitlgc Coun-
I r y , " " M o r m o n C o u n t r y " , " O z a r k Cu\ni try ' ! , iiml so on. The hitcst, 
wr i t t en by Clarence M, Webster is entit led " T o w n Meet ing Coun-

' t r y . " I t is especially inlereslinK to us because it deals with YanUee 
liund. Mr. Websle'r spolliglits tlie gro\ip of towns lying in tlio region 
s tu r l ing a t tlie moutli of (lie Coinieetiuut Hivcr, follows i t to RnM 
Hadduni , and then going uorlli to Ludlow villajje in Miissneliusetts. 
Tile line rinis due enst to the southern l imits ol' tlie City of AVorees-
ter. Prom liiere it goes to the Khode Island l ine a t Sli i lersvilie; then 
i t d r o ) ) s sout,ii to Block Isluiul Sound a t a poin t ju s t wes t of Mnn-
lunnck . His book is the story ot the development oI Yniikeo, Polk-
ways witliin tliesc; boundaries , "biit it is also lln> s tory , actually, of 

. towns sneb as Ens t Haven, whicli al thougli oulsiile the region dc-
liiied have mucii witli it in nommon. One of tliese i'olUway.s, brou^ii t 
down,I ' rom tlie piisl and ye t still s t rong, is, tiie wr i te r points out , 
most siguilieaiit of all. A t leas t once every y e a r the voters, or por-
liaps liie \^)ters and also tiie p roper ty .owners ,coine togell icr in more 
or le.ss solemn coiieluve. Now and then they meet twice a year and , 
if "suitable ])elit,ions are presented, us often as tiioy wisli. Tlic town 
meet ing has llio d igni ty ot an. event created by some deep-rooted de
sire in tlie ))Cople. 11 is an assembly born oi! liur spir i t oE the peopli; 
who uouie to it . . 

Fo r ail tiioso wlio w a n t a biiek gronnd o£ tlie " P u r e ipemoevncy" 
of the New Eng land Town Meeting, hnd the w a y whicli Yankee towns 
have developed a n d 'elianged, we recommend tiio r e a d i n g of th is 
hoolc. I t is wr i t t en witl i keen liunior and has a weal th oH salty and 
robus t ya rns about liie early days as well ils of tlie preiiiint genera
t ion t h a t will b r ing bolii e i i ter tainnient and a bet ter knowledge of 
w h y we of tiie. Town Meeting Count ry are us We are. 

Thomas J. Plynn, chairman during 
the pii.st throe years, said this week 
that the outlook for the party lo
cally is most optimistic. He praised 
the goad liarmony "within the 

high schools. The Army Air Force 
Is aiding in the organization and 
program and the training here Is 
In charge of Lieut, William Putnam, 
The boys will re turn August 4, The 
llftcen oP more girls who a r e en
rolled here will, leave for their 
training course at Cainsj Nehantie 
on August 11, returning' on August 
18, • ; 

On Monday night the Associate 
Member Organization, whicli Is 
spon.sorlng the lotKl group, met in 

[the Flight Lo.imGo'; a t the Airport 
tliiough the courtesy xit Major Rey-

inolds ot the Plying School. They 
discussed plans for the carrying on 
of the local program and a t B P.M. 
went to the High school to observe 
a drill of the East Haven Flight 
which was conducted by Corporals 
Edward Ostlgny and Wjilter Sund-
bei'g. ' 

PROGRESS.-.IN O i m SCHOOLS 

T w o changes recent ly announced ' i n our scliool system, and an
other announced earlier, reveal t h a t our B o a r d of Bdueal ioi i is mov
ing in tlie rigiit (lirection and endeavor ing to br ing real progress in to 
our B a s t Haven, school p r o g r a m . 

T h e . two . la test changes announced, the opoiiiii^ n e x t fal l of 
' k i n d e r g a r t e n s in Momaugu in and Poxon , our two ou t^ ' i ng oommuiii-
j t i e s , f a n d j , h e h i r i n g ol; a n e lementary supervisor , depended, for the i r 

I'u'liniinVnt •'ti'li6if^1tTie'''(Sffivti'aliza'tioi['^ 'OMr o l d e r c h i l d r e n - i H ' the- oort-
modious and wel l equipped higli school. Oilier progress in tlio educa-
tioii of our young people can also be expected u n d e r this improved 
pulley. Tlie s tudies made by outside exper t s are bea r ing fruit and 
witl iout the l a rge expense which would liavo a t t ended a school build
ing p rogram based u p o n tlie decentral ized p lan . 

AVitii a l l of the chi ldren in the ii igher g rades a t t e n d i n g tlie liigli 
school bui lding where ample ro'om w U bo found for tliem, tlie w a y is 
opened for be t t e r accomodations for the younger chi ldren in the 

•present grade sciiools. These will no longer , and for some t ime a t 
least be overcrowded. The opening of l uude rga r t en facilities in P o x o n 
and Momauguin should be well-received by the p a r e n t s of young 
chi ldren in these two growing eoinmunitios. Appo in tmen t of an ele
m e n t a r y supervisor to watch over the woric among the cliildreii 
t h rough the s ix th grades is another s top in tlic r igl i t direction. Not 
only M'ill it rel ieve some of the heavier burdens Irom the supcrinten-

, d e n t .of schools, b\it it wil l be a boon to t h e e lementary teachers a s l ' ' 
well . _ 11 

• T h e Scliool i ioa rd has c l i o s e n t h o prineipul jif the Coii.solidal.cd 
soliool ill New Fairfield for tliis la t ter tusk. She will eoinc to Eas t 
H a v e n with u fine baelcgrouiid of specializedworlc in elenieulary su
pervision. 

ranks a t the present t ime and looks 
forward to building a strong or
ganization for the lorthcoming bi-' 
onnlal town election, 

"Our immediate task is the p re 
paration of a .slate for the town 
election which will appeal to the 
voters of our town. To tha t end 
we have appointed a committee 
which will prepare a slate to be 
presented a t the forthcoming cau
cus which will probably be held 
the lat ter p a r t of August. We are 
also planning to appoint a commit
tee to look Into the various kinds 
of prhnaries which are conducted 
by opr pa r ty in other iowns . a n d 
we wlU have their report for us, 
we hope, a t the caucus when the 
Democratic men and women of the 
town will be able to decide w h a t 
sort o t pr imary they want in the 
future. I am especially gratified a t 
the good harmony In the organi
zation." ' 

' 'Tom" Flynn gave as his reason 
for relinquishing the leadership ot 

the town committee, press of his 
own business, which made i t im
possible to continue with the ac 
tive direction of par ty aflalrs. 
"Jlmmle" Gartland, youngest man 
to hold the post In the par ty 's lo
cal history, h a s a; host ot friends. 
Ho is the .son of Hugh J. Gar t land 
director of the Now Haven Depant-
ment of Charltlop,.and has h a d a 
keen Interest In politics since boy
hood. Ho has been a resident of 
the town for tiie past two years but 
was a summer resident tor some 
ten or more years before then . He 
is an insurance inspector for" the 
Retail Credit company- which in
spects for many ot the leading in
surance companies. 

The committee named by Chair
m a n Gar t land tc> )Drlng In a'slalQ 
for the town election Is fieaded by 
former Town Chairman Flynn and 
consLsts of Atty, Thomas P. Rellly, 
Thomas F. Brady, Dan Barker, Wil-
Uam Caswell and Dominic Melllio. 

The committee on the primary 
plan consists ot Atty! Rellly, Third 

jseectman Bulhern and Secretary 
Longobardl ot the Young Democra 
tic Club. 

Residents Are 
"Het Up" Over 
Burning Rubber 

East Wind Sends Pal l Of Smoke 
A n d Stench Over Lino F rom 
Branford 
East llavon residents niid more 

ospecia'lly those living In the new 
lllveislde development east of the 
Town aroeii have been holdliiH 
their noses and complaining vigor
ously during the past week when n 
variable east, to .south wind wafted 
clouds ot dense smoke and the 

Istenoh ot biB'iilng rubber over tha t 
par t of the town. Following the re
ceipt of numerous complaints 1'ilE 
NEWS reporter wont down to In-
vesllgalo. He followed the old road 
Whlph leaves Main street Just enst 
of the Form River Bridge, and then 
driving through the woods on the 
Branford side of the river, cnine to 
a clearing near the Connecticut 
company trestle where the source 
of the fire proved to be a huge pile 
of wha t appeared to be scrap rub
ber. 

This pile of .sprap rubber is on 
the Alex property near the Alex 
piggery and the reporter ' learned 
t h a t it had boon brought out there 
lor disposal from a New Haven 
rubber goods plant. I t was set afire 
or became Ignited about ten days 
,to two weeks ago and all apparent-
jly was well when a west wind was 
blowing but whijn the wind shifted 
ond sent the smoke over the line 
Into the East Haven residential dis
trict it was not so nice. ' 
. Late t the reporter called ; Dr. 
McQueen, the Branford Health 
Ofllcor, who had already received 
complaints and had conferred with 
jFlrst Selectman Bralnerd of Bran-
Iford. I t seems tha t efforts had booh' 
made t o - p u t out the Are' by the 
Branford Fire Depar tment but 
iwlthout success. Tuesday Dr. ' M C - I 
Queen made another visit to the | 
premises, to sec what could be done. 
In the meant ime East' ' 'TiaVenefs 
prayed for a good brisk west wind. 

Familiar Landmark 
Leaving Main Street 

I'liotii liy I 'elor Ijiu'us, 2\2 Dodge, Ave 
I'^onncr KirUhnm dwell ing now being moved to make room foi 

liusiiu'ss bloid; planned by Fred Wolfe, .Ir 
Moving a big dwelling iiou.se 3D0 

feet to 14,1 new lopntlon ..Is no easy 
[matter, We learned this week t h a t 
eighteen big jacks, four small jacks 
and tour hydraulic jacks wore nec
essary to elevate the ' old Klrklium 
residence high enough l,o cleor the 
.way for its Journey from ^laln 
I s treet to its new location 'on Elm 
Court. Nino huge carrying timbers 
.sustain the building upon two onor-
|moU3 riding timbers ' B5 feet long 
upon which it win be rolled. Two 
jacks support the chimney which 

will go along with the huilding. 
The moving will be accomplished 
with winches based upon 'trees 
along the way which will be 
chopped do^vn as the house moves 
forward. " ' , , 

Tho'building Is being moved from 
Main' s t reet to clear the way for 
tt handsome and modern jiuslness 
block to bo built tor Fred Wolfe, 
Jr., proprietor ot Wolfe's Quality 
Food Shop. The new building will 
house three stores, alr-condltloned 
and eontainhiB a i r the l a t e s t ' Im -
provoniont.s. 

Reports this week frohi tho Vet
erans ' Hospital a t Rocky lUU were 
to. the effect tha t Frank M. Dool-
ey, Jr., ot Henry street, prominent 
veteran of the First World War, Is 
improving. He was on tho danger 
list two weeks ago. 

Charles Poirot Writes From Pacific 

TOWN TOPICS 
FROM OUR REPORTERS' NOTEBOOKS 

Former Pluriibing Inspector Do
ing Construct ion W o r k Wr i t e s 
Under N ip ' s Noses — Other 
News About Our Service Follt . 

Y O U T H A T T H E H E L M 

AVe r e p o r t in another ooluinn a oliange in the leadersliip of the 
E a s t Haven Democrat ic P a r t y . " T o m " F lynn , who headed the p a r l y 
o rgan iuu t io i i a s cha i rman of the town committee for tiiree years , has 

• r e t i r ed from tiie i>ost because o t the u rgency of his personal business, 
a n d ill ills place the town committee h a s culled to llio lielin " . l i u iu i i e " 
Qar l iund, who is said to be the youngest man to hold the town cliair-
manship in tlie p a r t y ' s local h is tory. 

" J i i n m i e " was candidate pf tiie DBinoerals for 'VS\vn Clerk a t 
.- tlie last town election two years ago. and a l though a summer res ident 

for ten years or more, was tlieii a cunuiarat ivo newcomer in the local 
po'liticui a rena . He now has an oppor tun i ty whicli comes to few men 
so young, t h a t ' of proving liis aliility i n welding tlie organizat ion 

• whicli lias Iqng been the imnori ty g roup in tho town, into a s t rong 
and po ten t force. , 

There has been li tendency in b o t h major panties in Connecticut 
, for some time to give recognit ion to the younger elcincnts. This lias 

been largely forced upon tlie pa r ty powers through the groujis of 
so-called Young Dpnioerats and Young Republicans wlio have ugre.ss-
siveiy oiigauized in many towns. As the diseliurged members of the 
a rmed forces r e tu rn to the civil life of our cuniiuuiiities tliis iiiliiicnee 
ot youth will be felt more s t rongly. 

Youth a t the lielm is a fine th ing provided tha t the old.sters, r ipe 
in experience and knowing in s t ra tegy , a re listened to and lieedcd 

• a t least p a r t of tlie t ime; 
eery busincis. Barney now contends 
t ha t he has complied with the reg-

julations, 
Mrs. ^Fred Reislng . of Pleasant 

avenue, Poxon, will seek permission 
to maintain a convalescent and 
nursing home at 485 Thompson ave. 
ing home at 485 Thompson avenue. 
A home of this kind was formerly 
[maintained 'there and If permis
sion Is granted now the place will 
[be under ^perv l s ion of the State 
[Health Department . , 

The other hearing set down is 
on the ptltlon ot Mrs. Mclna Tanno 
to erect a,gasollne station on Pox
on Road between Paul and Michael 
street about a, block from where 

BARNEY AGAIN 
SEEKING TO RUN 
GROCERY STORE 
Bernard Barney, proprietor of an 

lee house In Hemingway avenue, is 
again seeking permission from the 
Boird ot Zoning Appeals to add a 
line of groceries to his stock In. 
trade. Chairman Eugene S. Daniels 
has set down the hearing on the 
application for Wednesday, July 25 
a t 8 P.M. in the town hall when 
two other petitions will also be 
heard. Barney's request was denied 
a t a previous hearing which came 
after Building Inspector Frank 
Redfleld had found the building 
improperly constructed for a gro-

Chai;les A. Poirot, C.S.P., U.S.N.R. 
87th. Naval Construction Battal ion 
writes under dale of July ^ I rom 
somewhere iii the Central Pacific 
tha t he is always eager to hea r 
fr̂ om home. "Charlie" Is former 
plumbing Inspector and before en
tering the service was assocloted 
with his father and otlier members 
of the family in the plumbing busi
ness. Here's his le t ter : 
Editor Stevens: 

Well Its a good long time since 
I have had the pleasure ot seeing 
you. In fact It Is nearly three years. 

[l have been overseas nearly two 
years now. I want to congratulate 
you on . the fine newspaper tha t you 
are the Editor ot. Namely the EAST 
HAVEN NEWS. Well, you now have 
an Interested reader of it, triany 
miles 'acro.ss the Pacific. My 
brother Jo.soph sends me two or 
more every month. And I must say 
tha t I am eager to receive them. I t 
gives a fellow t h a t hometown 
touch. We have befcn In on many 
large, projects since leaving th^ 
States. Our 'ou tn t Is the "Cream of 
the Croli" we are rated over hero 
as one of the best Soebee outdts 
tha t operated in this area. We have 
received many citations for our 
work, most of which has been done 
right under the* J a p s noses. On this 
Island alone we have received 
three and I wouldn't be surprised 
if we received the Presidential Ci
tation for our work here. Our work 
goes on even while bombs are be
ing dropped. I am proud ot the 
marvelous way t h a t work has 'been 
done. When tlie roads of Tokyo are 
irijljuilt the "Good Old.87th" will bo 
[first there. I am feeling fine and 
dandy. Well, here goes the! air, raid 
alarm so I will finish this let ter af
ter I re turn from the foxhole. All 
clear has just soun((ed .so I will t r j ' 
and complete it now. Give my re 

back before the year Is out I hope. 
I sure will be glad to see East Ha
ven again, after all the dlfferpnt 
Islands we're been on with jungles 
and tropic heat . Here It Is line, it 
is hot during the day but plenty 
cool a t night. I'll write again soon. 

Chares A. Poirot, C.S.P., 
U. S. N.' R. 

Short Beach road, who has Ijcen 
recuperating at Camp Ord In Cal
ifornia after four years of service 
In the South Pacific, is receiving 
his modlcal discharge and will be 
home this week. 

DlKinal Dnmii Dog Days! , 

•yes. I t rained on Sunday; 

And St. Swithan was right as us
ual. 

But our sincere hope Is there 
won't be forty days Ot it. 

Civil Air ratl-ol Iwys oft .to camp 
Saliirllay. Girls will leave In Aug
ust, 

Harry Bell writes from Panama; 
I "How I long to walk down Thomp-
,son avenue again on tlio way to 
church and bo able to go to Hoi-

[ combe's again". Harry appreciated 
the pictures ot East Haven scenes 
which were sent out by the se r 
vicemen's Committee ot tho Stpne 
church. 

Another boy who writes home 
[telling how glad he was to get the 
snapshots ot the town provided by 
the committee Is Bob Male who 
[writes from the Marianas: "You 
will never know what a kick 1 got 
,out ot tha t folder of snapshots. I 
[had done a lot of bragging about 
our fair town to the other fellows. 
Now you see I have the proof to 
back up all my s ta tements . Tliere 
Is nothing to write about this 
Rock'. I t is no longer t h e frbnt 

base to Japan', but jus t another 
active base working to end this 
mess." 

From Atlantic City wo learn tha t 
First Lt. LeRoy Lawson of 101 i l lgh 
street, husband of Mrs. Dorotiiy E. 
Lawson, and son- of Mrs. Sallle C. 
I Lawson h a s just returned from for
eign service and Is now temporar-
lUy stationed a t the Army Ground 

[and Service Forces Redistribution 
Center. Lt. Lawson served 12 
months as Platoon leader in t h e 

[European Theatre _of operations. 
He Is a recipient ot the European-
African Middle Eastern Campaign 
ribbon. Bronze Slari Sliver Star and 
Combat Infant ryman 's badge, He 
was formerly employed, before en-
iterlng the service, by the Conn. 
[wholesale Liquor Dealers, New Har 
ven. 

State C.A.P. Chairman C.N. Mit
chell tells us layout a t Camp Ne
hantie Is ideal for air cadet t ra in
ing. ' , . 

The ofTlccrs arc on their johs, hi) 
says, know their business, a n d are 
doing an excellent wurk. We expect 
local "Flight" win jfroiv fast come 
tall. . 

Miss .Tiniit 1). Wuiiil, ur Shell Iteach 
have rvlinnvd friim Camp Croft, 
South Cai'Dlliia, where they visilcil 
J«IIii W««(l', J r . 

Dr. C. Tyler Holbrook who is 
summering down In Clinton tells 
us the Clinton Playhouse Is put t ing 
on some very good plays this sea
son. The Holbrook's enjoyed "Abies 
Irish Rose" lost week. 

, n'lic n e w oHlcers of Navajo Coun
cil, Degree uf I 'oeahontas, were in-
slallcd a l Ihc meeting of the coun-
vit Wednesday niKht hi Ited Men's 
" a l l . . 

Seward Evarts who received the 
snapshots of East Haven while 
somewhere in Germany writes: 
"The pictures were very good and 
are .something I will look a t often. 
It Is about as close as I will get to 
home tor some time." 

permission was recently granted 
for a station. She plans to build 
the station for her son who is now,„ . .„ ,,._ _. . 
in the armed forces in the Pacific, jgards to all. Tell them tha t I'll be 

John Messina, brother of Frank 
Messina, Main street , barber. Is 
home on furlough from Klamth 
i'alls R&t Camp in Oregon. The 
has been in action with t h e U . S. 

[Marine Corps for the p a s t three 
years and was invalided, back to 
the states with a severe tropical ill
ness. 

Pvt. John I. Boardsley, son of Mr. 
and Mi's. Leon Beardsley, 42-Klm-
berly avenue, was graduatfed this 
week from tho AAP Training Com
mand 's basic airplane and engine 
mechanics course a t Keesler, Field, 
Miss. 

Master Sergeant Otto R. Link 
has been promoted from tho g p d e 
of Technical Sergeant. 

This was announced this week 
by the commanding officer ot the 
AAF Convalescent Hospital a t Bow
man Field, Ky., where M-Sgt. Link 
serves as a member of the station 
complement on duty In the Military 
Personal Section. -

He is the son of Mr. a n d Mrs. 
Otto Link,. 380 North High street. 
Sgt. Link served two years In the 
European theater of operations be 
fore coming to Bowman Field. 

First Aid Water Safety course 
opens a t Momauguin Beach Sun
day and excellent program has 
been arranged. Course Is free ot 
charge apd number of registrants 
Is large. • 

We learned tills week tha t two 
big gasoline eumpaiiic.s are angling 
fur gnod p'usltlun un I'usl Uoft'd cut-
uft. Wouldn't be surprised to sec 
Ulrt flying In near future. 

Don't forget! Next Band Concert 
by Foot Guard "Band on ' Town 
Green scheduled for Sunday after
noon, August 5. Let's hope Weath
erman Underwood serves us up 
an another nice day like ho did 
last time. . 
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We learn t h a t Veteran grocery-
man H. P. Johnson has takon the 
East Haven route for the W. T, 
Rawlelgh company. 

Kvery so often we find a; delight
ful Fngerslrum Gem In the Itotary 
Uullctln, Here's the itttcsl: "Many 
a,' Kultller would like to drown Ills 
Iroublcs, but can' t get the screranl 
to go in swimming." 
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Pvt. John RIceltelll, Jr. , son of 
Mr. and Mrs; John RIceltelll of 67 

Cpl. Robert Caulford, formerly of 
Foxon, and a nephew of George 
Adamec, has been awarded a Cita
tion for heroism which saved five 
lives during the European cam
paign. 

Glad to see Henry Cuughlln 
veteran of t h e Kuropeaii Invasion, 
buck a t ' pu l i ce duties again. He's 
flining hi during vacation period. 

Sgt, Priest back from vacation 
this week and Sgt. Smith, oft for 
the next two weeks. 

Mr, and Mrs, James Shields and 
family from Hartford guests 'this 
week of Albert Norwood and fam-'l 
ily of Kimbcrly avenue, 

Mrs, Thomas Joyce and son homo 
again after s tay a t Coventry Lake, 

Mr, and „MrK, ,.Julin „M. „Kell'y 
S|icndiiig week end at Mudlson 
Iteach. 

Albert Mills and family of Kiihr 
borly avenue have been enjoying 
pleasant vacation a l Old Lyme, 

Mrs . ' John Wood and daughter, 
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Rev, Harry Eversull preached in 
the Stone church Qs a candidate 
for the vacant pastorate caused by 
the resignation ot Rev. D. J, Clark. 
The congregation was well-pleused 
with Mr. Eversull, l i i e candidate-
preacher for next Sunday was to 
be ReV, William Street. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Day ' and 
daughter," Marlon, had ' gone to 
Northhampton, Mass.,: Miss Day ' 
was to remain there for the week 
with her aunt . 

Thoodord Hastings, 78 years old, 
• the janitor a t tlio Town Hall, was 
[seriously injured by un automobile 
while crossing a street in New Ha
ven. 

The Wappo Camp Fire Girls wore 
eaiiiplng in Mounf Carmel with 
Mrs. Otis Bacon -a r id Mrs. P. W. 
Peck In (jhargc. 

Miss Helen Houston- was enjoy
ing a vacation stjiy in Bethany, 
l^.H. She made the tr ip by auto with 
Miss Caroline IJolmer. ' 

The annual musical recital was 
held by Mra.-C. B. Forbes. 


